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1U WUHlUirHL bUuniHL [ cannot conclude without saying

that I hope that eo many of you as 
can afford the time trouble and saori 
fire which transacting the business of 
the County entails will continue to 
give your labor in the interest of the 
Municipality and keep intact the sys 
tern of economy for which this Coun
is justly credited. Speaking for my
self a continuously accumulating 
quantity of private business renders 
it impossible for me to find time for 
such service in the future. I have bad 
the honor of serving the County in 
the capacity of Councillor for some 
twelve years of which time I had the 
further honor of presiding as Warden 
of the Municipality for ten years 
Daring all this period I have had the 
most painstaking oo-operatioo of 
every body of Councillors elected. 
1 hope their efforts at an effective ad
ministration of Municipal affaire bave 
been properly appreciated by the 
County. While it must be admitted 
that the County deserved well of 
them as it does of every one elected 
to so important a position, it can 
safely be assert-d that they desen • 
well of the County. To those who 
have composed this Council I tender 
my most heartfelt thanks tor the un
iform courtesy kindness and consider
ation with which I have been favored 
and only hope that I have been half 
as successful as 
continuous and
am only too willing to acknowledge 
I have received at the hands nf 
Councillors for this term now so near
ly tlnished. --

New Spring Clothing Wall Papers
GENTLEMEN

-This is the last Session of this 
Council and I desire to mention cer
tain things to which I hope »e will 
successfully address oui selves before 
we give place to our successors.

Ooe of 1 heee malU-rw Is the Pool 
Hoove for Cornwallis. In relation to 
this I want to point out the situation 
at the present time. The assessment 
for the whole Municipality is 14,393, 
843 of which 82,681,237 is in Corn
wallis, 8997,825 in Horton and 8714, 
781 in Aylesford.
es 82000. lor the support of her poor 
and this gives 7 4-10 cent in the hun
dred dollars. Horton assesses 81000. 
and it costs ten cents on the hundred 
dollars to support her poor. 
Aylesford the result is remarkable, 
fhat Township a
inhabitants for its poor. Of this sum 
8310. goes to management. 8240. to 
a manager 845. to Overseers and 825 
to the Clerk and the remainder finds 
its way to the support of those for 
whom the assessment is made. It is 
necessary to use one half of the whole 
sum voted to run the machine. In 
Horton in a similar manner 8330. 
or about one third of the whole a- 
roounl assessed is devoted to the pay
ment of officials including the maos-

This Cut gives you some idea of the 8**! ***• r?*m- *• a re8nIt
dhtidv OUltTTI C which should command the attentionROTARY SHUTTLE fhat goes wjth the new aDd efforts of thoee interested 
improved machine called JHE STANDARD rtüctkm of the rat, i. Hortm, to the 
This t-hlittle runs around the bobbin, Cornwallis basis would save Horton 
does not stop or Start at all while sew- WâlMi per year In their uaewunent 
ing. Other machines stop and start *£?**£*SBTEhï 

twice to every stitch. Think of the extra wear this makes. Has of management or with safety say
both lock and chain stitch and many other improvements. Send for gsoo. and would necessarily reduce
catalogue and learn them the pro rata taxation below the Corn

wallis expenditure of effecting a eav 
ing even for Cornwallis and a much 
greater saving for each of the other 
Townships.

This result fortunately can be ac
complished now without any substan
tial inconvenience. The buildings on 
the Poor Farm in Cornwallis have 
been condemned and aeWones must

Thoroughbred Imported ££ JS ^

Our stock of VVall Papers 
this season will be found 
to be complete in both

Canadian & American

i
GEORGEW.SUKERI

Tailor and Outfitter
T. L IMp Block, Kent* N. S. New Patternsf

i Cornwallis

Call and see the suite we can make to order for you at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship

i

Call and see them
* IdWE Have the LATESS PATTERNS in CLOTHS 

And the Best Class of Trimmings
AT

8600. on itsf

W. E. PORTER'S
If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 

to suit you
»A* Cornwallis St., Kentville

~WI Sewing flachines
my efforts have been 
hard to merit what I

WALL

PAPERLETTER OF CONDOLENCE 
TO^flRS.

Whereas—It has pleased God in his 
infinite wisdom, to remove from our 
midst by death our friend, Mr. A. C. 
More, who has been long and favor
ably known to is as an eneigetie and 
progressive bus.ness man and Às a 
moral and upright citizen.

And whereas,—by this event there 
has been produced

sorrow and regret.

IA. C. MORE

Write or teleohone for prices
WALSH BROS.$25.00 to $50.00 HALIFAX

J. R. Webster. KINGS CO. BOARD OP TRADE

The quarterly meeting of the Kings 
Co. Baud of Trade, wee held U the 
Court House Kent.Ule, on Wedueedny= ■

B. L. Lowden
in Cornwallis if applied in improving 
the Horton buildings would make 
them first class in their appointments 
in all respects. No part of the County 
would suffer and all be bene fitted.

i'he alternative is the erection of 
new buildings in Cornwallis at an ex
pense ef say $6000. to be raised ia 
taxation upon that Township and 
then a continuation of a system by 
which publie mon 
unnecessary taxes

However, one of the two courses 
must be adopted and you must deal 
with the matter effectually in some

the wife of the deceased and the effl
cient and faithful organist of this 
church our earnest and heartfelt sym
pathy in the great irreparable loss 
which she has sustained, praying that 
the God of all grace may support her 
in this trying affliction and bring to 
her heart and life that comfort which 
He alone can give her.
Mrs. RtA Masters, Mr.J.E. Lockhart

“ J.E. Lockhart, “ SpnrgeonCross
“ H. R. Best,
•• B. R. Bishop, •« H. R. Best 

Gertie Publicover, “ M. W. Fraser 
Clyde Sterling,

Mr. James Sealy moved into the 
Burgees house on Monday.

Mrs. Maynard Freeman of Wolf, 
spent Monday in Kentville.

Mrs. A. M. O'Key of Port Will
iams gave an At Home to friends 
recently.

The many friends of Mrs. Peter 
Innés otColdbrook will regret to 
learn of her serious illness.

J. E. Burgess and family left on 
the early train Tuesday for New-, 
foundland. After two years he re- 
turus to Kentville to remain.

We call the attention of horse 
breeders to the adv. of the famous 
Fiench coach stallion Quay, recently 
imported, which is found in this issue 
and the places where he will stand 
for the next fortnight.

Miss Alice R. Power, M. A., 
formerly of the Kentville Academy 
staff has been appointed teacher of 
Latin in a girls school in Worces
ter, Mass.

FRENCHUndertaker & Embalmer After some matters of business it was
moved by M. G. de Wolfe and seconded 
by R |S Eaton and passed, that as 
the Dominion Government were expect
ing to hold 3 meetings in the province, 
that Secretary of this Board correspond 
with the Minister of Agriculture, invit
ing him to have one of the meetings in 
the town of Kentville, under the auspices 
of this Board.

The Secretary read a letter, from Mr. 
Netting, deputy minister of Trade and 
Commerce, in reference to the shipping 
of apples from Canada to Great Britain. 
A general discussion followed in which 
the president, secretary, H. Shaw, A# 
A. Pineo, Geo. R. Pineo took part. A 
resolution in reference to complaints for 
ocean transport and the recojpmendation 
that a commission either make enquiries 
as to the complaints or that Prof. Rob
ertson be sc rit to the Province to look 
into the matter was carried, the same to 
be sent to the 31 mister of Trade and

Mr. R. S. Eaton spoke in reference, 
to the San Jose Scale and explained tie 
absence of Mr. W. C. Thro, San Joee 
Scale inspector from New York.who was 
low inspecting orchards in the County.

Mr. M. G. deWolfe asked that the 
newspapers mention the fact, that the 
Kings Co. Board was open to an invita
tion to meet in next quarterly session 
with any of the other boards of Trade 
in the County limits.

A discussion arose over the fumiga
tion of nursery stock from Ontario 
nurseries and in was decided to have 
published in a county paper information 
on the San Jose Scale, as in the 'report 
of Ontario Entomological Society.

Board then adjourned.

AGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELTIE 

Monumental Designers and 
Sculptors

OF HALIFAX, N. S. 
Centreville, N. S.

Quay 2482
Will Stand 

STABLES <
CANNING 
April 26th un 
May 1

IN GR;
Wednesday 
Thursday 2nd.

IN WIWSOR from 3 
Thursday 
Friday Ma; rd

At Slat , Queen Hotel, 'CAN
NING lion p. m. Friday 3fay 3rd, 
until 8a 1 Tuesday May 7th.

At Mil JLETON, John Rosa’ 
Stables fro 5 p. m. Tuesday May 
7th, until 8 . m: Thursday May 9th.

At ATI SFORD HOTEL.stable 
from 10 a. m. Thursday May 9th 
uhtil 8 a. m Friday May 10.

At KEN' TILLE, Porter House. 
Stables froi Friday May 10th at 11 
a. m. to 3 p in.

This trip ill be repeated barring 
accidents evi y fortnight throughout 
the season w ich ends August. 1st. 
Ali mares at owner’s risk of ac-

■service as follows : 
f QUEEN HOTEL, 
m* 5 p. m. Friday 
8 a. m. Wednesday

ey is wasted and 
leviedTelephone No. 48 A “ J. Cross

“ B. R. BishopFARM FOR SALE D PRE from 2 p. m. 
lay 1 until 11 a. in. One other matter is worthy of at

tention. We are continuing a ayste m 
which has been abandoned by the 
neighboring County of Annapolis in 
the collection of rates. We are ap
pointing collectors of rates and pay
ing them such commissions as they 
will accept. Annapolis lets the col
lection of their taxes to the lowest 
tender for that .service. Their list of 
bad rates is nominal. Ours is large 
a mounting to over one hundred dol- 
11rs per year and not only so bat our 
percentage for collection is ip excess 
of theirs. We lose in both respects 
by holding on to our old system and 
lose in another very important respect. 
Our Collectors are always behind in 
their collections sometimes thousands 
of dollars. In Annapolis such a con
dition is rarely known We are gen
erous enough to make temporary 
loans to keep us going and pa^ inter-

QAt UPPER CANARD one of the best 
situated Farms in the Valley. This 

positively be sold this 
spring. No reasonable offer refused. 
For terms and particulars apply on the 
premises to R. O. HARRIS

y 2nd until 11 a. m.farm mustr

SMALL FRUIT FARM AT AUCTION
luable property in Berwick belong

ing to the estate of the late Samuel Beards
ley, will be sold at Public Auction on the 
premises on Thursday, April 25th, at 2 
o’clock, p. m.

This property, situated on Main SU con
tains seven actes of land, more or less, has 
about 150 fruit trees, mostly in bearing 
yields 50 barrels apples, cuts about ten te.is 
hay. Good well of water. House well 
built and finished throughout. Barn shingled 
and painted. All buildings in complete 

ir. Terms: Ten per cent, at time of 
Balance on delivery of deed.

C. H. Beardsley, Executor.
Berwick, April 261b, I901.

*

IX. Before closing I mue* refer to our 
Road Grant. The Council have this 
yeai 84624 62 a sum wholly inade
quate to secure an efficient condition 
of the roads. We are not however 
left helpless in the matter, 
exists a sum of 86000. for small bridg
es in the 3Iuoicipality under the con
trol of the representatives in the 
Provincial Ass mbit, also a further 
sum of 81300 in the hands -of the 
same persons fur general road pur
poses and there is an allotment of 
815 000. fn the Province for road ma
chinery which understand tsi be 
used in operating road machinery 
as well as purchasing it. The result 
of these remaining appropriations is 
that the Councillors are in a large 
measure relieved from the responsi
bility which is popularly supposed to 
rest on them of seeing (hat the roads 
and bridges are kept in repair. This 
is transferred to the force Having the 
greater amount of money at disposal. 
In any view the responsibility is joint

TERMS: $15 by the season. For 
further particulars communicate with 

WILLARD ILLSLEY or 
M. O BENNETT. 

Canning, N. S. BORNThere»

A. Kinsella
FREESTONE, 

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE WORKS

Barkhouse—At New Ross Road, April 
22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. Obediah 
Barkhouse, a sou, weight 12 Its. 

At Alameda, California, April 14th 
1901 to Mr. and Mrs. E. Bruce 
Elliott a son.

Mrs. A. L. Harvey of Wolfville 
is on a visit to her sister Mrs. 
Agustine L. Sherwood of New 
York.

Tenders will be received by the 
subscriber, for the supplying of paint 
and the painting of the Second A'd- 
yent church at East Hal s Harbor. 
These tenders will be open until the 
15th day of May next, and the work 
to be completed by the 15th day of 
June following. The material furn
ished must be of satisfactory stock 
and the work to be done in a satisfac
tory manner. I do not bind myself to 
accept the lowest or any tender. No 

der received except in writing. 
For any further particulars or infor
mation apply to M. B. THORPE.
• East Hall’s Harbor. 21

\

No. 112 Mill Street 
Next I. C. R. 

Station
ST. JOHN, N. 8.

Monuments, Tablets 
and Gravestones, ■ 

Baptismal Fonts.
Mantle Piecei and • 

Plumber’s Slabs.

/
/
I Orders from the country promptly a 

to. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Correspondence solicited. A.A.DWOLEF. 

Agent, Kentville

•Maided
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Royal
v Absolutely 'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder
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BERWICKiet pulpit on’etl from the
Sunday.

Mian LirzieWetliere. who loach- 
ex at LockharWIne

Scotch Villas®
THE ADVERTISER 1»

The smallpox scare haa somewhat 
abated and the familiar greeting “How 
ie the smallpox ?” is not heard ho 
frequently.

A couple of cases in violation* of 
the Scott. Act law were op before 
Stipendiary Bligh a shoit time ago, 
M. Hannifan andC. Dodge, for sell
ing liquor and cider respectively. 
They were fined $50 and costs, 
number of other cases are taking 
their course at law in Western King».

The death occurred at Nicholsvilie 
on Friday, April 12th. of iniamma- 
tion, of Eliza, wife of A, Veoot, and 
daughter of E. Creamer.

There are at present 160,000 child- 
in Cuba enrolled in the free pub 

lie schools.

The poor man’s story -usually the 
one next to the roof .—Chicago News.

Messrs. M. Sullivan, Hiram Smith 
and Whitman Marat era, have gone to 
try their fortune in the neighbouring 
republic. Mr. Harry Brightman 
left some few weeks ago for Portland, 

While some go others return.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT XKVTVILLa, K. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor
e, was at home

LOW RATE

SETTLERS EXCURSIONS

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Sunday.
Misa Bertie Nunn of Windsor 

spent a few days at her home here 
last week.

Mr. Joseph Armstrong. Irask 
Faulkner,and Raymond Armstrong 
left last week tor Sydney to find 
work tbeie.

Our N. 8. emblem, the Mayflower 
is cow in full bloom and unices 
there is rain soon, will be gone— 
and will not la»t until May-day.

Mr. Isaiah Smith of Sunshine, 
Washington State, who with hia 
family is on a visit to his old home 
in N. S., visited friends here last 
week.

“You may read booYs but you 
rèai newspapers.”

Terms If paid in advance, fi.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 

Aime of subscription, $i.$o.

Me.
Among the latter are Messrs. C. Salti
er and Harry Lockhart.

Mrs. H. Marsters has moved back 
from Burlington to the old home
stead.

Councillor O. C. Murphy has been 
in Windsor during last week attend 
ing Municipal Council. On his farm 

of Lbe finest colts in

AND

PACIFIC COAST POINTSA
advertising bates. One way second class tickets good to 

start on Tuesdays March 12th, 19th, 
26th, April 2nd, 9th, y 6th, 23rd, 30th, 
1901

Owe IUCW—First insertion 6* cents, each 
after l$ cents, three months $2.00, 
six months $J5«. one year $6.00.

Ann S<}OAn*—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 25 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, One year $10.00.

TWO SquABKS—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
nix months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Ovabtse f OLVMW—Firjt insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months

Rate from Kentville 
To Nelson, B C 

Trail “
Rossland “1 
Greenwood “
Vancouver “
Victoria “
Seattle, Wash

may be seen one 
the County, sired by Barrister.

Farmers owning dry lands are 
ploughing. Have heard of no seed 
ing as yet. The like is unknown 
during tlje time of the younger gen- 
eration.

Many prophesied very high tides, 
during the cuange of moon, and the 
dykes have been strengthened in 
many places.

Mr. Coogdon formerly of Grafton, 
Kings County, has a large barn frame 
on the basks of the Kennetcook ready 
for shipment to Canning to replace 
the large b£tn burned on the Kins 
man place.

$55.00

$8.00, six moaths $12.00, 00c year 
$20.00.

Half ColvMII—First insertion $$.oe,
after $l.sc, three months $14 00. 
six months $20.00, one year $jf.oo.

*7 Colomb—First insertion $8.00, cash 
after $2.00, three months $25.00, 
nx months $40.00. one year $7 000

Equally low rates to points in Colo
rado, Utah, Montana, Idaho. Wash
ington, Oregon and California 
For pnrticuLus of rates, tiain service, etc..

WKTERVILLE. K'N68 CO. *,ach *'

With the return1 cf spring. Water- 
ville seems to awaken to its duties ae 
a liitle hueiaess centre. Eterylhing 
shows signe of a prosperous

A. J. HEATH,
Dist. Passi. Agent, C. P. P. 

8t. John. N. B.Consumptionsommer. k 4rfor the tradesmen, things areJ^o®* 
ing. In the carpenter line, oflr young 
machinist is now erecting a machine 
t-hop épy«6le the Baptist church, 
where he intends doing all kind of 
machine work. Mr. B. S. Johnston 
has the contract Of the building.

Mr. A. C. Thompson, who hashed 
his farm house remodelled thw spring 
intends moving into it about the first

harness

A despatch to the Cologne Gazette, 
from Pekin, dated April 18, says 
that three companies of the Second 
East Asiatic regiment, commanded by 
Major Moehenfels, and all tut four 
hundred men of the g art ison at Pao 
Ting Fu, marched April 17, under the 
command of General Von Leseel and 
Kettler, were sent to the Huai Ln 
Passes in order to attack the Chinese 
general Liu.

The ceremonies which the Duke 
and Duchess of York will be invited 
to participate in during their stay in 
Halifax this fall will be the presenta
tion of South African medals to Neva 
Scotians who went to the Transvaal, 
the laying of the corner stone of the 
soldiers* monument, the presentation 
of new colors to the 66 tb, Princess 
Louise Fusiliers and the opening of 
the exhibition.

The Illinois House of Representa
tives has passed a resolution offerbg 
a cordial welcome toOom Ppul, shoul^ 
be decide to visit the United States, 
and inviting him to the privilege of 
addressing the Illinois House. The 
resolution which passed unanimously, 
speaks of Mr. Kruger as “the leader 
in the patriotic cause of his race in 
resisting British oppression and pre
serving to the people the inalienable 
right of home role and self govern
ment.” And the Boston Herald 
pointa out that Illinois is one of the 
States that has been making a dollar 
ont of the war by selling the British 
Government moles to fight the Boers 
with. ,

The news of the duty of one shill
ing a ton on English coal exports 
must have been pleasant reading for 
H. M. Whitney and the Dominion 
Coal company. One of its officers 
recently stated that that company ex
pected in a couple of years to be send
ing one million tons of coal annually 
from Cape Breton to the Mediterran
ean. This, he said, his company 
intended doing without the assistance 
of the British export duty, but with 
it the work will be that much easier. 
The Dominion Coal company is now 
shipping at the rate of 600,000 to 
800,000 tone to Massachusetts, of 
course paying the United States duly, 
and their works are being developed 
to make it still easier to continue to 
do this, as well as to branch out for 
the European market in competition 
with England and the United States.

Stis, by no means, the dreadftll 
disease it is thought to be— 
in the beginning.

It can always be stopped;— 
in the beginning. The trouble 
is : ydu don’t know you've got 
it ; you don’t believe it ; you 
won’t believe it— till you are 
forced to. Then it is danger
ous.

I

$ta of

Hiding

Lockhartville ;

.Our little neighbourhood received 
a sad shock on the morning of the 
13th inat. on hearing of the death of 
Mr. Harris Reid from la grippe. The 
large attendance at hia funeral on 
Tuesday testified to the high 
in which he was held by all.

Mr. and Mrs. OaVid Hutchinson 
recently received the sal news of the 
death of their eldest son James, who 
has been for some time residing in 
New York. Mr. Hutchinson paid a 
visit to his home a few months ago.

We are pleased to know that Mrs. 
Benj- Nason, who baa been quite ill, 
is recovering.

Mr. F. Kennedy spent a few days 
of last week with friends in Avoodule.

1 Jenks was given a sur
prise by a number of her friends on 
Thursday evening. A very pleasant 
time was spent by those who braved 
the slight storm and were there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Parker, who have 
been staying for a few days with Mrs 
Risd, returned to their home at Nic- 
taux on Thursday last.

We regret to fay that Mr. Dickie 
is still very ill. His daughter, Mis» 
Ina Dickie, came home from the U 

S. a few days ago to assist in the 
care of her father.

GET WHAT Y0U A8K FOR
When yon ask for any of Dr. 

Chase’s Remedies look for his portrait 
and signature on the box, otherwise 
you may get an imitation Beware of 
the druggist who tries to induce you 
to take something said to be just as 
good; If he substituts medicines he 
will substitute drugs in prescription. 
Insist on getting what yon ask fqr 
and remember that there are no fam
ily remedies to be compared to those 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, author of the 
famous Receipt Book.

of May.
D. G. Hattie, oar young 

njaktr, i. having some improvements 
made to hia allot'.- We are sorry to 

, .hear that he has been called to Truro 
,nnt of hia brother’s illness.

is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the qualitv of the ink and 
paper used.

We have alLtliese and 
van place unattractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER.

Don’t be afraid ; but attend 
to it quick— you can do it your
self and at home.

Take Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil, and live care
fully every way.

This is sound doctrine, 
whatever you may think or 
be told ; and, if heeded, will 
save life.

We hope he -oil find him better than 
expected.

Mim Lida Woodroffe ha» been «ut
tering from a severe snack of grippe. 
We wish her a speedv recovery

Misa Lily farriahof Lakeville spent 
a few days in /town, the guest of 
Miss Lena Woodroffe.

Rosa M. tjtiaw, who was confined 
tiooa^rtiii Is grippe, » able to 1

SUS@W°* DOWNS. Chemists.
Toronto.60o.andSl.00; all aruselsta.

>
Miss Not* be at work again.

The young people of this place are 
sorry to bear that one of their 
her ie about to take his departure to 
Colorado. Mr. Eliit has spent some 
little time in this place, acting as op 
era tor on the D. A. R. He will be 
greatly missed by those who had the 
pleasure of bis acquaintance, 
wish him every success in Jiis new ad

Kentville, N. SC

Notice of CopartimhpNOTICE Between . H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker ft McMaster

We We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we have closed

WHI8T0N S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
which wc purchased on December 31, 1900 
and all classes are now conducted in the 
classroom* ot

venture.
Elijah Wilson and family have 

moved from their winter residence 
and are settled at Maple Ridge.

Mr. C. I. Wolie intends erecting a 
new barn this summer.

C. O. Nichols «s doing a rushing 
business in the berry box and crate 
business.

Mr. Timothy Grimes, who hi 
been on the tick list for some time, 
intends going to Halifax lor medical 
treatment.

Mise Jessie Collins, from Waverly, 
intends spending the next three or 
four months with Mrs Geo. Borden.

We are glad to learn that Borden 
Lyous has received the three stripes 
for the K. C. Hussars.

WR'GHTS MARBLE BUILDING It's a strong Statement
bat a straight fact, when we say tha 
the greatest help to the live grerer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a

IFe have a staff of seven experienced in- 
btructors, a modern and practical curriculum 
No expense will be spared to keep our In
stitution abreast of the times.

Send for free calendar to

Maritime Business Col.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.
ne MacLean Pub. Co., Limited, 

■eeriest.SUMMERVILLE

Spring traffic and travel began 
for us earlier than usual this year. 
8tr. Avon mads her first trip on 
April 10th. After the long extre
mely cold winter, we are glad to 
hear her daily whistle, and to have 
the genial Captain on duty again.

The usual spring influenza has 
visited our place but not as severe
ly ae at other times.

Several men of this place are em 
ployed on the vessel being built at 
Cheverie by Capt. R. Pratt, which 
it is said is to be launched in May.

Mr. Trueman Wethers who has 
been spending two weeks with his 
father, Rev. Geo. Wethers, left for 
his home in Mass, on Monday 
morning.

Rev. Mr. Wethers still continues 
to fail in health.

Rev. Mr. Blakeney, who has 
been filling Mr. Wethers’ appoint
ments for a few weeks, returned to 
St. John, N. B. last week.

Mr. Hawkin of Sellwood preach- j 
binard s liniment Suret Dlslem-w

fHe no matter bow good a man’s 
head is, it is only good so long as it 
is on bis own shoulders.

Ladies who have had men’s 
heads on their shoulders think differ
ently. m* IE s tin.

• Steamship Lines

Sh

He—I shall never marry until I 
meet a woman who is my exact op
position.

She—(encouragingly)—Well, Mr. 
Duffer, there are plenty of good look
ing, bright, intelligent girls in the 
neighborhood.

<A SURPRISE TO EVERYBODY
I FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE

REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN
London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. St. John's, Nfld. and

Halifax.
Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 

permitting :
From Halifax From Liverpool 
.... April 7 5 March Grecian
.........April 21 19 March *Damara
.........May 4

•These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class passengers and carry a 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected in first-class offices at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulars'apply to

FUBHEbS, WITHY A CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX, N.:&

AGENCIES—London : Furness, Withy ft Co., Ltd.,; Thomas Ronaldson &• 
Co.; Montreal; Furness, Withy 6e Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Bros,, Co.; St John, N B.; 
Ferness; ITithy 6-Co., Ltd; St. John’s, Nfld., J. &• W. Pitts.

FURNESS LINEThe promptness with which Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills regulate 
and invigorate the action of the kid
neys, liver and bowels, is a surprise 
to everybody. They are the people’s 
favorite cure for kidney disease, liver 
complaint, indigestion nnd constipa
tion. The sale of this great preacril 
ption is simply enormous. One pil 
a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers.

■ I I
N. B.

From Halifax 
... March 23 
.........April 6

From London 
16 March Dahome 

2 April Evangeline 
14 April Loyalist...

and Sick Hkai.achk and tor 
CoastipaUon^ajH.iTereod Bowl< 1

RrsonsFlkrhe London mint produced 107, 
689,518 coins last year.

Probably there is nothing so un 
certain as a sure thing.

A small boy’s idea of forgiving an 
injury inflicted by another boy is to 
lick him first and forgive him after
wards.
MM's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

OWE PILL IS a DOSE A

Enclosed In glam vltli.
PeetneU v-SS eee
A. (.•Johnson a company. »
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■THE advertiser.

9#When a man and woman become 
are Joined to-“CriHilir 

lie Moot”
He has leased the J W Caldwell 
store and will have more room than 
he had in old quarters to exhibit his 
goods. Mr SelfrUige is agent for 
the well-known Massey-H arris fann
ing implements* and has already 
^old a carload spring. He will 

part of Hants county inm
■HAWT8P0BT husband and wife they 

gethvr for a strenuous life.

TQ CURE A GOLD IN
Take Laxative Brome* Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure 15c. E. XV. Grove's signature is 
on each box-

Mrs. Robert Burns, who has been 
visiting her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Frederic Burns in New York re
turned home Saturday.

Nine persons were received 
full membership of the Methbdist 
church here on Sunday night. 
Most of these were beads of fami-

DAYHas become a pro
verbial Phrase to ex-
SSSkTÏLÏ

< 1

You too* ill 
about It. The 

ÿyXWX rush, the
aTvatr vorry, the ,

exSiuittoB.
*011 *° ihout 

VOT with a treat 
vr weight resting upon ^ 
-you. You cen’t throw 
off this feeling. You 
are a slave to your work. 
Sleep fails, and 
on the verge of 
exhaustion.

Whit Is to be done?
Take

1

They have tried many me<uci»r= 
y doctors, but all In vrin.

into canvass a
the interests of his firm. A nng aro„oil the moon is a sign

' The funeral of the late Deacon H ef rai», and a plain ring around a 
Reed took place from his residence woman's finger indicates more reign.

4Athe “gr?- LTi„Ab»etok^vLh*Le
d zzsrstnzs.
Reed formerly lived hi Avon port.
Rev G R White preached the funeral 
sermon in the- church at Lockhart- 
ville. The relatives of Mr Reed have 
the sincere sympathy of a large circle 
of friends.

"iZS
ijTÔis e* of Dr. Pwrcc’s 
Discovery ; people with

JLïCSlSrfSïïïys?4

SSSS3S3S8with thT^d lorgnaàliî-

-^’sasgasswi-.
hïSKirtï'Stij;gff *2
inferior modicinoa - * "r>iïoffer a substitute as "just as rood as w- 
ioror," If TO. "* ~=..n«d that -Du

* lies. Golden Medical
New plaakrog has been put in th« 

D. A. R., crossing opposite advance 
office. Elijah Forsythe, formerly of 
Coldbrook,Kings Co > section master 
on the railroad here.

Schooner Cbaparal, Capt. Mills, 
arrived at Hnnisport Thnredey and 
discharged a cargo of fertilixer for 
David Dorman. The vessel left pa:t 
of her load at Windsor.

It is sajd there are more bicyclists 
and bicycles in Haotsport than any 
town of its size in the province. Lots 
of them are now bo the streets. Now 
that the roads are good, why not form 
a club and take some runs. .

bridge, 85 feet long, bat 
been constructed in place of the old 

road leading to Er. L. Gert- 
ridge’e. Mr Coon, our street com
missioner, ha* bail charge of the work. 
The iron bridge tor Half Way River 
will be put in as soon as possible.

;Severe Paine In 
Back and Hips.

you arc 
nervous

Mr. James Clark. Consecon. Prince 
Fdward County. Ont., state* “Eleven 
yeaik ago I was taken with pains in 
my back, settling Is my hips and ex
tending sp my spine. Tha pala wag 
vefy severe, and at times almost unen
durable. and many days I was not able 
to do an hour's work. Though I had 
consulted many flrst-class physicians 
and tried several advertised medicines, 
I could get no relief. .....................

vwerssexto®
Colonel Ginmard has been appoint 

ad officer to administer martial law »
Cape Colon,.

Hou A. B. McKenzie ex-Speuker 
of the Prince Edward Island Itegia- ,.At thle time my 
lature died laetTueeday at hie home m, to try Dr. chaae

... Pills, and said he knew theWith cancer. cure me. I secured one box
Alfred Durant, of Moncton, a was my surprise when I began to feel 

member of the first contingent, haa

"Sü LTfrom saw! saJ sa.patriotic fond. » and have never met with one ease
Angus Campbell, 106 years old, Where they did not meet With good 

died ^Middle River, C. B. on the •<£»£, 'SjtSfi&NN&Si' 
9th April. He was the oldest resi- stomach trouble by the use of these 
dent in Nova Scotia.

Last Sunday, Canon Brock, of * Co., Toronto, Ont.

LrMhu^Vaiift Dr. Chase’s j 
pTttL0=h^;roofwat=rtH„, hM Kidney-Liver .
begun work in the new residence PUISa
he is putting up this summer. His 
brother J H Marchant has the con
tract

me
sflft 1

‘“dt. Pierces Pies»- 
sat Pellets cure 
■tipatioa by curing »

father-in-law told 
es Kidney-Liver

For fifty yeirs if has TI 
been Wring up the dis- I ; 
counted, giving rest to 
the overworked, and £ 
bringing refreshing sleep . 
to the depressed. L

No other Sarsaparilla J 
approaches it. In age »
and in cures, “Ayer’s” is f
“the leader of them all. > 
It was old before other S -, 
sarsaparillis were born. *

(LM a battle. AH SraffM*- C

Ayer's Pills aid the ac- y 
tion of Ayer’s Sarsapa- f 
tills. They cure bilious- f I

O to. a Ms.

am sore your Ssrmnarill» saved my // 
life whea I tost to<*lt «0 years ago. M,
« — --j--”is?..— l-

assn TBOMAS.F. M,,

>
*

The D. A. R Co. » new engine. 
No. 25, named the Strathcons, p»»s 
ed through on the wa, to Halifax liât 
Wednesday. The Straiboona ia the 
largest and beat engine on the road 
of thia popular company and a valu
able addition to their rolling stock.

The old foondrr will soon be occu 
pied by the Newport Naraery Co. 
Thia ia a central depot for the eorting 
and shipping of their stock. The 
louodry building, it is expected, will 
be the proposed barrel factory loca-

k
*

1

inA tennis court has been set up 
tbe school grounds. .

\ness.
•'I have Plowing has commenced and soon 

spring work will be rushing.
The Presbyterian church people 

here^are planning to have a mon
ster lea meeting abont the 1st of 
July.

Everyone should hear Rev. J. L 
Batty’s lecture “From Halifax to 
Halifax,” in the Methodist church 
here next Friday night. Special 
singing. See posters.

J T. Falsifier, shoe dealer and 
maker, ot this town, has recently put 
in a Bradbury stitcher,an $80 machine 
This will be a great help to Mr% Pul 
sifer in bis business.

The heavy tides caused a wash
out on the D. A. R. last week. A 
special train came down from Kent 
ville with gravel and the men re
paired the breach.

A little daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E Y Porter has the scarlet fever. It 
is supposed to have contracted the 
affection while visiting in a western 
county.

The handsome French coach stal
lion Quay, owned by MO Bennett, 
Canning, went through by freight to 
Windsor on Wednesday. Quite a 
crowd gathered at the station to see 
this beautiful horse. It is safe to 
say a better proportioned, all-purpose 
horse has never travelled this way.

J W Bigelow, president of Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers Association, 
hos written to Mayor Whitman, of
fering to supply an inspector to look 
after the San Jose scale for this 
neighborhood. Mr Bigelow’s offer 
has been accepted. That’s right, 
gentlemen, nothing like being ready 
for emergencies.

Tbe tug W. M. Weathersp>nn, 
which has been lying at one of tbe 
wharves here for a week or so enable 
to float on account of low tides, got 
away Wednesday night. Capt. Gor
don save she w*U be used in the Bros- 
d'Or Lake region tbe first part of the 
season and afterwards go to North
umberland Strait. Capt. John Mc
Donald will pilot her toi Sydney.

A yotfR£ man, in New York City, 
got mixed in his notionns, and rang 

fire alarm. A policeman saw 
him do it, and arrested him. He said 
he was ordered by Heaven ro do as 
he did. He was locked up. That 
excuse may go in Kansas, but Heaven 
and New York have not been on in
timate terms for several years, and 
Heaven has no influence with the po
lice force in New York.-Railroad 
Trainman's Journal.

Bobby, at the break ast table,-— 
Maud, did Mr. Jones take any of the 
hats or umbrellas from the hall last 
night?

Maud—Why, of course not 1 Why
should he?

Bobby—That’s just what I’d like 
to know. I thought he had because 
I heard him say when he was going 
out. I’m going to teal Just one, and 
—why what’s the matter, Maud?

I was cured of a bad case of Grip 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

C.I. LAGUE.

Misa Irene McCulloch, who was 
teaching school at Steep Creek, 
Guysboro Co. and who had to re
sign her position last winter, owing 
to severe sickness, has so far re
covered as to be able to return to 
her home. She arrived last Wed
nesday.

Tbe trial of Comille Fisher, son 
of Rev. J. M. Fisher, charged with 
shooting M. CutHffe and Leon 
Rockwell with intent to do bodily 
barm, came off at Amherst on Mon 
day before Judge Morse under the 
Speedy Trial Act' Judgement wan 
reserved until yeecerday.

Efforts are being made by our irait 
growers to prevent the dreaded pest, 
tbe San Jose Scale, from securing a 
foothold in Nova Scotia. If the far- 

all work together, as they seem 
to be doing in this case, the scale can 
be prevented entering the province, 
or at least, destroyed if it should be 
brought in. If tbe same care and 
fojethougbt had been exercised in re
gard to the potato hug, we might 
have kept it out.

iSydney. C. II- 
I was cared of loss of voice by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
CHARLES PLUMMER.

,jiayxa.’segujas I» 
sar?” giyr ff
***’ - nix cTiTmiSiwi, wua. K

Yarmouth.
I was cured of Sciatica Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Burin, Nfld. LEWIS S. BUTLER.

Addresses to the King

1“AU the loyal addresses to the King 
from municipal bodies axe sent to tbe 
Horn,. Office, and the officials of that 

task to deal
Three whales were sporting in

Cobequid Bay last week, 
them eighty-five feet long was talL 
edand towed into Paitndge Island 
Saturday.

Tbe Annapolis Spectator says 
that an experiment ?a to be tried at 
that place,—that is tbe flooding of 
tbe garrison mote with sufficient 
water to enable small boats and 
canoes to be used for aquatic pur-

department have quite a 
with them, so numerous have they 
become of late. Several clerk» ale 
now wholly occupied each day 
oeiving and acknowledging these ad-

behalf of the King. If 
they continue to pour in at the 
rate there w 11 be some difficulty in 
accommodating them all, for already 
they are piled op in hall a dozen dif
ferent room». They are forwarded 
to the Hon» Office in al\ manner of 
way», some in cylinders and others 
in boxes. Many have been inclosed 
in elaborate frames, and others are 
presented m album forma. Expense 
has not been spared to secure artistic 
finish in moat eases, but how many 
of them his Majesty will find time to 
inspect ia quite another matter. 
From The London Chronicle._______
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dresses on1
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Lost Monday morning Mrs. Capt 
Morash of Chester, N. 6. committ
ed suicide. The unfortunate wo
man had a bad attack of pneumon
ia and earlv Monday morning she 
rose from tier bed, seized a razor 
and severed hef wind pipe.

The Manhattan 8.8. Co. of New
York, are endeavoring to charter _----------------- ---------
the steamer Yarmouth, and if they , At 224 East 109th btreet, New York 
■succeed will probably put her on City. March Slat, James N. Hntch- 
he route between New York and it,son aged 83 years. Eldest son 

Halifax calling at Yarmouth. of Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchinson
of Lockhartville, N. S.

MARRIED

At St Luke’s Cathedral, Halifax, 
bv Rev. Mr. Cromford, Hon. M. 
H Goudge of Windsor, to Mise 
Blanche Stimpeon, of Halifax.

We notice it is a common practice for 
toe boys on the arrival of trains here to jump on and ride up to station and 
also to ride dovn from station to 
crossing. Now, boys, you are doing 
a very dangerous thing. Some day 

r number may fall under 
You are pretty agile, no

DIED

the whee
doubt, but tbe mo*t nimble are some
times caught. Thé boys in Kentville 
used to ride oc trains that way until 
one of them was mangled by tbe train. 
The only safe way is not to do it.

Several of the tugs and steamers 
on the other side of the Basin and 
on the Avon have been sold and 
have gone to different waters and 
it is difficult at time to secure a 
tow. We heard a captain the ot
her day say that when Potter 
Bros., of Canning got their new 
steamer built the “Beaver” would 
likely go into the towing business. 
When a steamer of her calibre can 
poll $3,300 subsidy she ought to 
be able to pull most anything.— 
Leader.

The editor in the course of his 
rambles a few days ago stepped at 
Capt. Thomas Masters steam mill on 
Half Way River. Th“ mill employs 
in the busiest season 10 men, besides 
five coopers making barrels. With 
up-to-date appliances in the way of 
machinery, the business puts out 
lumber, boards, frame stuff, barrel 
material, etc., in large quantities. 
There are piles of logs on the ground 
ready to cut. The mill has not quite 
begun the season’s work yet, but very 
f-oon things will be booming in that 
vicinity. Capt. Marsters makes up 
nearly all of his barrel stuff on the 
ground in buildings near by. There 
is also a large house for storing bar
rels. Burton Frizzle, one of the 
most valuable employes, is an expert 
stave sawer and jointer and has han
dled 6,700 in a day. The power for 
the mill is furnished by a 40 horse
power Leonard Ball Automatic Engine 
Minard sLiniment Cures Colds etc.

X

I

Laxative Bromo-Quinine
B eold ton

STRICTLY SO U!Capt. Clarence Coalfleet, John 
McDonald, Andrew McDonald and 
Jas. Barker went to Stillwater fish
ing on Monday. This is a fine 
place for trout. The above anglers 
took a boat and all necessary par
aphernalia. Have not seen the fish 
yet, but suppose they hooked some
weighing------ pounds. They all do.
As it rained Monday, probably, at 
least, they got—wet 

Willow Brook Farm, owned by 
Capt D T Faulkner, is one of those 
places giving evidence of good 
tion and cultivation. His thrifty or
chard is quite an addition. The 
captain says if there was only a can
ning factory for putting up fruits and 
vegetables it would pay here. Why 
not make a move in that line, Cap
tain? Good location in the disused 
door and sash factory. It would pay 
well without doubt.

READ AND DIGEST
<

Oar Own Country

PRODUCE AGENTS
Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Guaran

teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Sellingr Live SLock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle

I

\t

Well acquainted with all butchers 

tg^Send for price list] free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

J W Selfridge, Wolfville, formerly 
of the Centralproprietor 

there, has purchased the J W Cald
well farm and will move this week.
Minant s Uniment Cirer Garget nCows.

W. EATON & SON
No, 269 Barrington St.

i)

Halifax, Jnlf 1*99
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Don’t worry about Small-pox,

the health authorities will protect 

you from that, but they can’t pro

tect you from colds, pneumonia 

and consumption. SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION CURE is

about the only thing you can 

depend upon for that. Doctors 

prescribe it. Nurses recommend 

it. Hospitals use it. 25c. a bottle.
S. C WELLS & CO„ Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.
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ADVERTI8KB v>

4*\v
per cent. on the amount the build-l nd Advertiser Moved, road from Freeman Gibbins 

to Greenwich hill road district 12, be 
taken from district 14 and put in district 
12, carried. Also moved, bridge on 
middle dyke. Canard River, be placed 
under bridge act.

Coon. Bishop moved appointment of 
overseers of poor for Horton be recon
sidered, stating as his reasons, that r 
ward 6 had not any county officers, that 
present overseers were too far away to 
attend the poor properly, and also that 
he did not like to 
false position. Councillors Reid and 
Curry made a few remarks on the sub
ject, and the motion was carried It 
was then resolved that W.C Hamilton, 
Marshall Caldwell and Albert Forsythe, 
present overseers be overseers for rest of 
term. Moved an an amendment that 
Sydney de Wolfe be overseer in place of 
Hamdtoa, amendment lost, original mo
tion carried.

OUR STOCK *s Now Gamplete iings ooet
Published every Friday TRANSPORTA TION,

Wednesday and Thursday were de
voted to the question of transpor
tation, the only sensible outcome 
of which was the suggestion that
there should be a non political com
mission to deal with it Montres! 
interests want Montreal made the 
port; Quebec, Quebec; Halifax, 
Halifax; St. John, St John. One 
wants the Georgian Bay Canal 
built- another wants the St Law
rence system and Port Col borne 
Harbour improved. No large com
prehensive system can be adopted 
unless by a non-political connuis-

H. G. Haaais, SiEditor Publisher

1,1 Zïïg
and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hifos, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

OTTAWA LETTER AR
Ottawa, April 20th.

IMMIGRATION. Cam
1 Cai

placed in a
Last week closed with a Douko- 

bor debate, in which Mr. Uriah 
Wilson showed up the vast expen
diture on immigration and the un
desirable and in every way unsatis- 

At this moment IFromjourto|sixteen mches in diameter. Window Screens, Screen^Doors,Wire
nishing. Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and^f inwarc. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

Fiel
factory return.
2,600 Italians, who are good for 
nothing but selling oranges have ar
rived. The cost of the agencies in 
the United Slates alone is *37,860. 
The outlay has gone np and is going 
up at a frightful pace, and without 
corresponding results. Thus in
1899 the number of imchigrants 
wss 44,543, costing 255,878.88; in
1900 43.697. costing $434,562.61. 
Increase in immigrants, 151; in
crease in cost, *178,683.73. Each 
ooe of the 154 therefore cost the 
respectable aom of *1,160.26. They

1 silvered-buckled 
over

.See I

T.P. CALKIN & 00.MUNICIPAL COUNCIL* Ï

The April aesenn of the Municipal 
Council was held at the Chart House 
on Tuesday at 10 o'clock. The Warden 
was in the chair and Councillors were 
all present except Councillor Anthony.

The Warden gave an address to the 
Council which :a published elsewhere.

A list of county officers was appoint 
ed in different wards, being supplemen 
tary to those appointed in January, in 
place of those who had moved away or 
r2 fused to act.

The Révisera appointed were :
District 1, wards 1, 2,—A. D. Pay- 

zant, G. Q. Bentley, W. B. Burbidge.
Dial. 2, wards S, 4,—R. E. Rock 

well, C. M Roscoe, J. H. Burgess.
Diet. 3, wards 5y 12,14,—S. Morse, 

G. B. Graves, A. C. Hall.
Dial. 4, wards 7,8, 9,—Henry Chip- 

man, I. N. Cold well, Alex. Forsythe.
Diet. 5, wards 6, 13,—C. V. Bowles, 

J. J. McDonald, S A. McDonald

Afternoon Session DitmiNI TV 1 I -T .TFT*
The afternoon session opened with 

the road grant, it wab decided to di
vide grant and expend it as formerly. 
The table below gives amount of 
grant for each war«J£ana amount for 
» xpendit ure, after one third overdraft 
bad been taken from grant, and in 
cases where « verdiaft was small, tak
ing the whole amount away.

Grant

CriliVCLEARANCE • SALEy

ought to be A
sribtocratic immigrants at 
one thousand dollars apiece. This 
is not the only way Bifton comes 
high.

OUR MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE.
idence or 

of Agri-

To Expend
$426Ward $494

xy<135 104.35
289.67
262.58
164.67 
358.52 
370.25 
255.29 
311.12 
378.32
803.68
367.58 
217 42 
295 68

448ü. 336
194There was painful &vic 

Mondav that the Minister 
culture" is too small for the job. He 
commenced by saying there had 
been no lack of cold storage ac
commodation, and went on to ex
plain how the lack occurred. He 
admitted too that no arrangements 
have yet been made for cold storage 
of poultry in winter. No provi
sion has been made for cold storage 
for fresh fish for the interior—and 
the necessity of this was strongly 
insisted on by Mr. Borden, leader 
of the opposition. It turned out 
that butter is the chief product 
shipped by cold storage.

EXPORTATION OF DRESSED MEAT

342
406 Ladies Jackets 

Flannelette Underwear
ALL SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

235
335

10 406
11 594
12 388
13 294.31
14 317.31

ITWard» 6. 8 and 11 have surpluses 
which have added to grant.

Mr. Clifford Harris Lower Canard, 
was heard viiwromg ornamental trees 
in front of hi» orchard, which he 
claimed we reject ri mental to- his or 
chard, as tuey were too" tall to spray, 
kept the sun off the apple trees, and 
also kept the road damp, h; wished 
permission to cut them down, it was 
moved and carried that the matter be 
deferred until January term, and in 
the meantime, ascertain if the people 
in that locality would wish them de-

Dist. 6, wards 10,11,—A. H.Ewing, 
Levi Gates, Wm. Wright.

The matter of the Cornwall!» poor 
house was brought up. Councillor J. A. 
Kinsman said that as times were hard 
just now he did not deem it wise to make 
a move, particularly as this was the last 

ion of the present council. Coon. 
Hubbard recommended a delay until 
the new council should come into power. 
Coun. Campbell considered that» move 
should bw made at an early date, aa the 
inmates are not propelly cared for. The 
Warden recommended that arrange
ments and plans for «he new council to 
deal with be prepared. Count. Cook, 
Hubbard and Morse were appointed a 
committee to prepare plans and specifi
cations for a new poor house for Cotn-

tVe Cl
are a

JAS. SEALY V
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Blind 
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Mr. McGowan, the member for 
Centre Wellington, pointed out that 
while Canada has practically noth
ing to show the export of dressed 
beef from the Uni * d States ha< 
risen from $16,332,064 in 1891 tc 
$23,546,186 in 1899, and rose to 
$29,642,830 in 1900. How is it as 
Mr. Borden, the leader of the op
position asked our exporta of dress
ed beef amount to practically noth 
ing, while our exports of cattle are 
large?

The most remarkable thing dar
ing the week has been the complete 
triumph of Tarte over Blair and the 
Globe. The Crow’s Nest Pass syn
dicate wanted to get a bill through 
enabling them to secure for the 
Crow’s Nest country further rail
way facilities. This was opposed 

,by the C. P. K., whose views Mr. 
Tarte championed. Blair and the 
Minister of Railways, was in favor 
of the Crow’s Nest coal magnates. 
But Tarte beat him in Ms own com 
mittee, and the coal people were ob
liged to make concessions satisfact
ory to the C. P. R. before they 
could get their legislation through. 
The C. P. R. ryst get all the coal 
it wants and at a reasonable price. 
Blair has been out of town—said to 
belli—but how could he be in town? 
To sit ia that Railway Committee 
overridden? But Blair has received 
even a more stunning blow by the 
revelation of his misconduct .*nd 
brazen misstatements in connection 
with the Clergue contract, to which 
we referred last week. He has not 
reappeared to try to put his railway 
estimates through.

as

WebslGoing “üüBusinessconcluded on Tuesday

<1-
Apr]

We understand Mr. W. Thro, Sab

p.r authonlie, for .pproral, .nd report Were lnklt<d wilh Sln Jo4 ,M|„ 
They had been imported from Ohio 
and did not have aoy stamp of hav
ing beer fumigated. This is the only 
evidence of the scale yet found in tbt- 
prorince on tr«*es or imported stock

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
at the January term.

Report of proposed road from Can
ning across the dyke to Saxon street 
road, suggested th»t road be two tods 
wide, built at % computed cost of $580 
and that J. A. Northup be commission 
er. Report was laid over until January

The matter re the Masters road to 
Ward road was laid over until January 
term. A petition from ward two was 
read, asking that change be made at 
Tows plot, and piece of road running 
from Daniel Borden’s place north to J. 
T. Jacksons and west, to line of George 
Magee be transferred from distriet ten 
to district one, petition granted. Peti
tion regard road at Tremont was read, 
and referred to commissioners on roads 
and bridges, who reported in favor of 
change in road, naming Milton Baker, 

Resolved that bad rate

Having decided to retire from business in Kentville 1 will 
sell my entire Stock AT COST SP$4000 WORTH OF

BOOTS - AND - SHOESAUCTION
Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 

and a Full Stock Men’s Furnishings
Genuine Closing Out Sale at Cost, and many things under 

cost. Bargains are to be had. Come at once. Also

Residence on Church Avenue For Sale.

We will oBer at Public Auction begin- 
ing at.30 o’clock To-Morrow

SATURDAY EVENING
April *7

Our Dinner sets, Tea Sets, Chamber
Sets E. J. BISHOPand the vole of our stock of

Staple anil 
Vases, 6

Also Shop Fu*iture- The stock is 
all desirable and in good order and 

e public is particu-

Fuicommissioner, 
of E. Slaunwhitç, not residing in ward 
14 he struck off. A petition frow^Can- 
ning in reference to road back of the 
stores was read. Coun.’s Kinsman and 
Hubbard wished said road to be con
structed if those interested should pay 
all claims or damages. The appraisers 
report of property through which road 
would run was read, allowing all tLoee 
who had not given their land free, dam
ages to the extent of one dollar. It 
was moved and seconded'that petition 
be sent back and land be appraised ac 
cording to law.

Crockery, China 
land Lamps.

DENTISTRY 
L. St. Clair Saunders

NOTICE
the attention of 
larly invited to 1

Terms—Cash fdk suras under $10. 
Above that sum 6 konths credit with 
approved joint notra with interest at 
6 per cent X

Do not forget the <\te

sell cl 
Bip SU

I will be prifoared t 
of Can iage and Painting at
the stand formed occupied by B. W. 
Borden at Cananm

to do all kinds

SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and ' Wednesday of each 
month.

COTTOw Worden CttTARTE DECEIVING PARLIAMENT
5»ns *s. s. s ONGOn the 5th of March Tarte çame 

to Parliament and asked for $10,000 
to spend on improvements on the 
Seybold building to fit it for census 
purposes. He then stated that he 
was to pay a rent of $3,500—“We 
have rented it for th»ee years for 
$3.500 per year.”
“Revised” as well as in the “Un- 
re vised Hansard.” The committee 
dicided ou the 5th of March and he 
got his $10,000 for this building. 
Would he have got it had he stated 
the rental was not $3,500 but $6,- 
600. On Tuesday he could not ex
plain this. For three years rent 
of the Seybold building the Govem- 

VTaylor pd?pted out 
will pay $19,500 for which they 
could have put up a building. In 
another case the Minister has a- 
greed to pay $3,000 for ten years 
for a building heconld buy for $12, 
§00. Mr. Cargill speaking as a busi
ness man declared it was extraordin
ary to find the Minister pay in* 
rentals of from eighteen to twenty

------- ■"Tv.------- ------

Sa entville, April 26,

George Wood, an elder in Park St 
reel Presbyterian church, has been el
ected liquor inspector by the city coon 
cil in place of H H Banks, who has had 
the position for some years. Wood is 
an ultia temperance mac.

JacobIHvtTINTK V

FOR SPRING 1901 K«It is so in the A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.

A serious battle recently took place 
within a few hundred yarhs of the gov- 
nerment buildings in Queenstown,
South Africa. An English bridegroom 
hoisted the Union Jack on his house,
being sufficiently absent minded to for _-1-k—
get that he had married a Dutch girl. COLIN T. CAMPBELL
ibe bride as son as she discovered
what had been done pulled down the SurgCOfl Dentist
Union Jack and hoisted the Vierkleur Graduate Baltimore College of Den- 
This was too much for the groom who tal Surgery. Anaesthetics 
proraply tore down the offending ban administered
ing whereupon the weeping bride went Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
home to her Ma, and left her loving Main St.
husband disconsolate. After a time j Telephone No. 40, Kentville

'^thought better oflt and Laat 3 d ot e„h montl, c„. 
returned to the arms of her spouse.1 n;niy now in u.rim'. 

Kentville Since then a„ flag, an, forbioded. I Spied’

r Kentville
ceilingsNEW ÙARPETS, RUGS mid 

CURTAINS

ELEGANT DESIGNS at REASONABLE PRICES

Dentistry
In fui 

business 
880 in t
inning 
should f 

If you 
and put 
the seas 
Any pal 
can get 
And you 
use of yo

enable p

ment as Mr.
V

If you need a Carpet, Rug, Floor Oil Cloth, or Curtains, call 
and see us. We carry a big stock and can save you money

*

J. W. RYAN.
WHltelHaU now

1

r

*

/
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Eocal àÇ (£ountç Meœs Mr. P. S. MeNiitt « f St John 
wm iii town on TiothU^.

Gould Spraying ^pump
Mr ami Mrs L * &o' 

villf on Monday for their future home 
in BnlLk Columbia.

Kenhrtlle, April 25tb,1901 >The Famous
»

Ready mixed paints at B.H.Dodge’s 
Heel values in Nady made bkuis of 

all kinds, at P B. Newcouihe & Co s

“ifÜtl-Seed Oafs
ARRIVED TO-DAY

*
Mr. G. V\ . Suker has had a ne* 

show window put in bis tailor shop Mr. Robert Brown of the I). A.
: R. lias returned from bin viàit to 
I New York.

and it is a great improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Parker of ; 

Canning, left on We<lnv*day for a 
week- visit to boston and New Haven.

Mr. and Mr*. F. VV. Steadman left 
for Boston on Wedoeseay *n.d his 
hrsuulal place Spruce Bank u to let.

See the beautiful range in while 
and colored bloa^ee. al F. B. New- 
combe A Co.'s.

Mr. J. E. Bvrgtss and family have 
returned to Newfoundland. Every» 
one in Keotvi'.ie will iegret tbeir de
parture from the town.

Mrs. E. D. Eaton and daughter of 
Canard, are spending several weeks 
▼idling in Boston. Tbet left ou 
\\ . .In. s lay.' ,

F. B Newocfabe * Co *ue offerigg 
the best value i. $5.75 .Rebel* 1 
market. a

A rare opportunity is cfle^R 
pvlu e to obtain dinner and 
and nil kinds of limey ■ t-y
were, cnckvry eu;., at 
S. >. Strong 3loi e tom 
(Saturday.) Set- advertisement else-

AND IMPERIAL ORCHESTRAQuito a number of oats have 
bee a bow n this last week and tke 
land worked well.

Miss Carrie Fullerton of Somer
ville, Mass, is home on a visit to 
her patents at Long- Island.

A large number of strangers were 
in Ken tv il le over Sunday and a 
good many spent the day Mrv flow
ering.

1 Car Heavy American Ban
ner Seed Oat.s 

W y have in stock Wfi

V:Field & Garden Seeds
11

See our goods and get our 
prices tiefore you buy 'fAMr. Fred Hillz retui ued on Sat

urday night from Lunenburg Co. 
where he was doing big work for 
the Canada Lifo Co.
^^Nivrvcd seat plan and tickets 
0>r Boetonia Sextette Club Conceit 
at K. VV. Eaton*s B-ok Stole.

The Canning Band are far 86- 
van ced enough to play out. fThey 
will be he yd every Thursday night 
during the season.

Mr. Jacob Lockhart of this town 
has exchanged his farm at Habi
tant for the .-esidfenoe of Mr. Ed
ward Eaton at Canning.

'The Lawn Tennis club has start
ed work on tlieir grounds. The 
lawn has been taked and rolled and 
looks as green as in early summer.

The Kentville band has engaged 
Prof R W Gordon as leader and 
will soon commence their open- 
air concerts on Tuesday nights of 
each week.

:Vj

DeWolfe & Lamont.

Criticise Dir M fjjcr Bp♦A t: m -JSS

auction at
j|f|

w evening Opera House, KentvilleK>X

Thurs. Evng. May 2nd -' The S. S. Evangeline of the Domi
nion Atlantic Kailway is now making 
daily trips between Kingsport and 
Parrsboro. a - o

Rev. U. E. Stevens will return to 
bis work in Cornwallis about the first 
of May ai d will pleach On Sunday 
May 5th, at Lower Church St., at 11 
▲. m.. Steam Mill Village at 3 p. m., 
au<l in Lakeville at 7 30 p. m.

vV

Mr. C. F. Miller Canning is 
handling Messrs Illsley and Ben
nett’s French Coach stallion Remus 
and had him in Lunenburg last

We would suggest that a mem
orial service be* held or sermon 
preached in memory of our late 
highly esteemed townsman Mr. A.
C. More.

There; is talk of increasing the ses
sional indemnity of members of Par 
timêet from $ 1,00u to $1.500—it vil^ 
m» an an additional tax o> some $150,» 
000 annually on the Domihion treas- 
W* - •

WANTED-A good capable man. 
with wife preferedlo lane charge and 
work a good handy farm in the Anna- 

lis valley. Apply to Box 132 
zi a Kentville.

The. posfooed Annual Meeting of 
the officers of ihe 68th Rvgl. will be 
held in the parlor of the Aberdeen 
Hotel. Kentville. 00 Wednesday May 
let at 4 p. m The officers will dine 
together as ihe guests of the C. O., 
it the Aberdeen at 8 p. m , same day.

Sitting by my firesid^,
With only ghosts around.

The frost upon the window.
The «Bow upon the ground,

It haps rnv lonely spirit 
When Mary brings'to me 

Of Urion Blend a steaming cap, 
Of all earth’s teas, the t< a.

IT WILL STAND IT Your Rooms this Spring
po

We carry a full line. Prices 
are always interesting here.

We have also a full line of 
Roller Blinds from 25e. up 

Ask to see our new patent 
Blind, no rollers or springs to 
get out of order.

- making them pure and sweet. Buy your paper of

R W. EATON
who has a large assortment to choose from. Prices are very 

low. Gome and see -

W. J. BOSS1
IWebster St.

April 26th
Kentville. The many friend* »T Charles Smith, 

the general secretary of the Kenlville 
El» ctrice Light* IVwer Uo, n ill re® t 
to hear ef his ttmfons illness tMm 
lumbano and sciatiese.

* iA Picture from Real Life
from a no-* 

illiner.
'Ibis man bought glasses 
ted glass fitter that was travel I 
He wears them on the back of 
head as they do not trouble his e 
there, but the glass fitter is going*!o 
change them when he comes Mbk. 
Buy your glasses at E. M ARNOffib’S 
He carries the finest stock of 1 
Goods in the rrwince and ma 
mfstakes in fitting and you 
ways find him at his place of 

Will test your eyes 
or call at your house in town

Mr. B. M Saefor.V of Kin^mai 
Corner, has the agency for a parent 
moth catcher which he befit-ves will 
rid an orchard of moths buzs etc., \ot 
a short It consuls vf a l’ghwl
torch placed in a large pan witlj^e- 
tiector* and at night the hugs 
the r. Sectors and are caagb^in oil 
and water in the pan. Æ

Mias Rugglcs has moved her yess 
rnAing apartment from the at 

^FB Newcombe & Co to A E ifalkios 
Block upstaiie where she 
pleased to meet customers.

All kinds of fresh an 
at B. 1

ofOUR
rill beSPRING tf

salt meats 
edge’s.

Considerable editoVal matter is 
crow ded out this iyie to give room 
for reports of Mjfaivipal Council 
and K C Boar 
coi respçmdeûeeVi oro Kingsport is 
behl over.

ike
af-STOCK

ree at fils storeH. K1RWIN the Eye
Boston will be in Keotvflle about the 
first week in May. 
trouble you wait and consult him tf 

The famous Bogtonia Sextette is 
ufre to draw a crowded house to Col- 
*ge Hall on Wednesday May 8th.. 
We were informed on Tuesday that 
75 reserved scats bad been taken. A 
large number in Kentville are desirous 
of hearing this club as it is the great 
mu-ical event of the season, 
who wish good seats should ord 
now at Eaton’s Kentville or Borden's 
Wolfville.

OF Trade. Alsof your eyesDry Goods
AND

C3-E52XT

Fumishin

B. M, ARJMOLD,
Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College.

Mias Poster returned missionary 
from China spoke in the Wolfville 
Methodist church last Sunday even
ing, giving a very* interesting ac
count of her work in that country.

Baptist Church. The subject for 
morning sermon is The True Object 
of Spiritual Visiou. In the evening 
tie- subject will be, “The Master’s at
titude towards young Diecipleehip.” 
It is expected that the ordinance of 
Baptism will be administered at the 
c'oee of the evening service.

The vacant store next to S. S. 
Strong on Webster Sk has been 
r. nted by Mrs. Wilson Crowe of 
this town who intends opening np 
a first class confectionery and 
fruit store where everything per- 
taking to that line can be had. Dur 
ing the summer months ice cream 
and ice cold temperance drinks will 
be on sale. The store wiH be open
ed about the first of the month. We 
bespeak for her a fair share of the 
public’s liberal patronage.

The Second Quarterly Session of 
the Grami Division of the Sons of 
Temperance of Nova Scotia will open 
at'Clark’a Harbor Sbelberne Co., on 
Wednesday, May lst.at 10 a m. The 
New Century has opened auspicious
ly life Order's records up to date in- 
dicate a powerful access of interest 
and influence, show large accessions to 
membership a revival of dormant and 
an addition of new organizations. It 
is hoped that the coming session feel
ing‘the inspiration of the hour will 
prove an incentive to greater energy.

Mrs. A. E. Bishop of Highbury 
spent* few da vs recently in Grand 
Pre.

Tho-iv Miss Ruggles dressmaker has re
turned to town after spending the 
winter in Boston and vicinity.

The band stand which has been 
in a very conspicuous plsce in the 
Court yard a number of years was 
torn down on n ednesday.

Miss Day daughter of Rev. Day 
of this town laid on our desk yes
terday a very pretty bunch of May
flowers for which she has

cr them

TO LET, house occupied by Mr 
James Scaly, Prospect St. Apply to 
Shaffner & Robertson, Kentville. tf

I

arc arriving every dgy. 
cel! cheaper thanJbver we did 
Big Stock of

We wi A lady in Cornwallis in conversa 
tiou with a 1 this week said she did 
not care te deal much in Kentville for 
a while as there had been small pox 
in the town. Yet the same lady was 
dealing constantly with departmental 
stores in Toronto, in which city small 
pox is quite common and Saturday’s 
Globe re|»oils six cases in the hospital. 
It je safer to purchase goods in Kente 
tille now.

“ Whet we hews we'll held ” 1
f

COTTONS, DRESS 
CLOAKINGS; Bl

GOODS AND 
BOOTS AND 

SHOES, HATS & CAPS

" Whet we hav’nt we’re after "
end if tou are In the market for frndag we weald 
like to kare you consider the mm«s oft he "h«- 
Pece. CoÜed Wêe, eude to onr on Wbe flUl, 
--------- .------------ Sapped already to pmOn Wednesday the winter’s ac

cumulation of dirt was scraped up
on onr streets and carted away and 
now they are being covered with

Arthur Huckerson and Henry 
Power were tip before Justice Rock
well last Friday for stealing on the 
premises of Mr. Ken Sharp at New 
Minas. They were 'sentenced to 
30 days in the county jail.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ud.)
W*LKEWVILLI, OUT.AT

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canning

Have
You Tried

Lot* for sale cextrally located in 
town. First lot on Aberdeen St 
next opera House 74 feet by 94 feet. 
Lot on Çornwallis St. fine location 
for dwelling and another lot adjoin
ing, snitable for sma” dwelling. For 
particulars apply to J. W. Margeson. Our

Churche s Alabastine for 
ceilings at B. H. Dodge’s.

A Stiff Tax
In future outsiders wishiug to do 

business in Parrsboro must deposit 
$80 in the town treasury before beg
inning business. All other towns 
should follow suit.

If you want your bicycle cleaned 
and put in good running order for 
the season take it to Cox’s, Canning. 
Any part you want for your wheel, he 
can get it for you if it is to be had. 
And you will r /t have to loose the 

of your wheel either, as is often the 
case. He i^aJso satisfied with a reas
onable price/N A 4m

walls and a tf Syrup of White Pin’ No doubt the D. A. R. will in
duce the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York to visit the 
•‘Land of- Evangeline”, 
party comes to Kentvilla the/ can 
see where the Duke's father used 
to stay at the Royal Oak.

The Millbrook bridge has a pov
erty stricken air. The ornamen
tal work done last fall and a few 
weeks ago to hold it np would be 
suitable for a bridge in the back 
woods but in town we prefer some
thing better.

One of eur citizens was in Wolf- 
ville on Monday and on his return he 
remarked particularly on the pretty 
lawns, well painted buildings and 
tidy appearance of many of the dwel
lings in Wolfville. There ie a chance 
for much improvement in Kentville 
and the Advertiser hopes by calling 
attention to improvements to induce 
sornè of the property holders here to 
pattern after those who have neat 
dwellings and grounds.

FOR SALE. A good business in a 
busy village. Address Merchant, 

Advertiser Office.

With Eucalyptoi and Honey, 4

If the For that Cough ?
j

" It gives Sure Relief.

Put Up in 25c. BottlesWedding Stationery, just arrived a 
special lot of June snow white Wedd
ing Stationery with two sizes envelop
es. All interested should send for 
sample with our style of work in 
printing invitations, announcements,

GEO. C. McDOUGALL
DRUGGIST.
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MISERY AND HEALTHl ime has Changed the Old Man'a World Over News SUMMER BOARDERS SECURED
>H' On the sunny side of forty, when n y 

bones were fall of sap,
1 didn't eare so very tench about my 

morning nap;
At five o'dcik the whole year round. 

I’d never fail to rooec,
An 1 Mary'o cook tbe breakfast while 

I d go und milk the cows.
Hut many a thing has chang'd since 

then, and somehow this « Id chap 
Has chani-yd the most of a‘l,I guess, 

«1.(1 « uw my warele* nap 
Is the |« st thing that I get all day ; I 

do not care a red
To bear the birds or l«est the sun^tn 

getting out of bed.
I'bcre are no birds nor rising sun in 

:<ll the earthly zones 
Can drive away my rlnumatiz and 

limber up my bones.
Like ly ing «till o’ m< rniogs,in a gentle 

sort of drowse.
While Mary cooks the breakfast, and 

the hired man milks the cows.

The steamer aud Mivroac, w hieh 
took a cargo of hay from St. John to 
South Alrica. is on her way back for 
another load.

Salmon are being shipped from 
Medwsy River t" Boston. The 
price psid is 78 cents |>er pound.

On April 2nd the British war office 
tS'Ued m statement showing tire Col
onials sCst to South Africa up to 
Match 12th lost, and their present 
strength there:
Canada,
New So. Wales,

Queensland,
So Australia,
West ”
Tasmania,
New Zealand;

Tbe St. John exhibition association 
has gone out of business. There iw 
a liability of 18,200. -The associa
tion has held annual fair* for eight 
years.

A woman at Depot Harbor while 
dressing one of her children’s a nr* 
got some of the vaccine virus liom 
the pustule on a pimple on h« r nose. 
The result was far from pleat-ant for 
the nose. A few*9ears ago a man iii 

a Western Ontario town pinked up in 
a diug store what, he took to be a 
tooth pick aud nsed it as such. Il 
was a vaccine potut.v For some days 
be was fed on liquid through a tube. 
Don’t fool with vaccine virus.

Halifax exhibition is to bave a 
grand series of horse races this year. 
Two thousand dollars bas been voted 
by the committee, and lbe sum will 
he augmented by private purees. Dr. 
Reid, Guelph, Out., is to be starter, 
and the committee will recommend 
R. E. Feltus, Bridgetown ; F. J. Pow
er, Halifax, and A. B. Etter. Am
herst, as judges ; and Jae. Adams, 
Halifax, aa substitute judge to act in 
an instance where any other judge 
cannot offlerate.

DotHow Judicious and Inexpen 
sive Advertisements can he 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

A STORY OF DEEP INTEREST 
TO ALL WOMEN

■ 4 ■- *.
V.

é
Relating the SuHeriogs of a Lady 

Who Ha* Experte-need the Agonies 
That Afflict So Many of Her Sex 
—Passed Through Four Operations 
Without Benefit.
Thiougbout Canada there are tbo«i- 

-amts and thousands of women who 
and' rgo daily pai^s—some unies l«or 
de l «g « n agony—such as only worn* a 
can endure in unc< Dplsiainv; silence. 
To such the sto* of Mrs. Frank 
E< an»«, of 83 Fmn law street. Mon
tre*!. will bring h< ie aud joy, as it 
IMitatw the way to i newed liealth and 

>m pain. Mm. 
Evans bays : I fee lhat I ought to say 
a good word for E . Williams’ Pink 
P ID. in tbe hope I at my experience 
may be of benefit») some other suf
fering wo i an 1 
three years of 
elevmth year I lufct suffered far more 
than my share of Rony from tbe ail- 
tne.us that afflict ay sex. At the 
age of sixteen tin trouble had grown 
so bad that I had » undergo an ©iter
ation in the Mont ial general hospital1 
This did not cure ie sod a little later 
I underwent anoi sr operation. Ftom 
this I received sc * benefit, but was 
not wbefily cured gland I continued to 

the abdomen and 
A few tears later, 

isband removed to 
Halifax, I was Ain suffering terribly 
and was taken t tie general hospital 
where another O] ration was perform
ed. This gave Ie relief for two or 
three months, a Id again the old ’rou
ble came on. si I would suffer for 
days »t â time 
relieve the pain 
I was again obKed to go to the hos
pital and ondei ent a fourth opera
tion. Even th 
as the cblorofo 
the operation 
would not periflt a further operation, 

>me still a great suf
ferer. In 189SI was advised to try 
Dr. Williams’ ink Pills, and decided 
to do so. I b e used the pills for 
several month aud have found more 
relief from lb 
operations wh 
and I warmly 
women sufferi
which atiLct s many'of ay sex.

\Vriting ui 
E^neaaye: * 
to tell you th 
great impro 
Hams’ Pink Sis effected in my 
condition con titled, but I am now 
perfectly wellr I had given up all 
hope when I «gau the use of the 
pills, but thejpiave restored me to 
such health 
known for y
fui for what y*ir medicine has done 
for me that I fcadly give you per
mission to pufliah my letters in the 
hope that oth£ women will follow 
my example 
strength and nSv happiness through 
the use of DB Williams’ Pink 
Pills.”

No discovery 
ern times have

MOTH BALLS DANGEROUS.

The Brooklyn Daily Ea«lg is the ideal 
Rneort tnvdncn It reaches the people yOu 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into tbe best homes 
in tbe entire Uty of New York. Its na 
stands lor excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalied advertising reputation. Its 
resort -ales are equitable; its monthly rate - 
so low that you can afford to keep befort 
the public every day.

The Eagle maint-ins two 
lion Bureaus for Resorts— 
and one in the heart of the .s 
of Manhattan They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure

A Waralaf «• Thsaa Citas These la 
•torta# Away Wlater Clethlo*.

lloth balls are In usa In many dwell- 
Inga aa a disinfectant and preservative 
of clothing against the ravages of in
sects. but few realize that they are in- 

r flammable and when taken In any con
siderable bulk explosive.

A few evenings ago a Providence wo
man saw fire In tbe closet on the top 
floor and called help, who cured for the 
blase with a few pails of water.

An examination revealed the caose In 
a quantity of moth balls that were in a 
basin for disinfectant A lighted match 
or possibly cigar ashes had set them 
on fire, resulting In an explosion that 
wrecked tbe bowl, disjointed some 
plumbing and otherwise shook up the 
surroundings, Incidentally starting quite

The janitor of the building had no
ticed blackened porcelain several times 
before, but had always attributed It to 
some one throwing acid or a like sub
stance on the material, but Its occpjy- 
ring always • where moth balls were 
used led to the connection of the two. 
and the experience of the other night 
conflrnfed the theory.

As an experiment a handful of moth 
balls were placed In a shovel and Ig
nited. They burned slowly at first but 
gradually gained headway as the staff 
melted and ran like wax, giving off a 
smoke that In odor resembled the 
fumes of burning tat . Of <cou 
larger quantity would ignite more 
quickly and undoubtedly cause some 

. sort of explosion such as must have oc
curred In the bowl, where perhaps half 
a pint of the disinfectant lay In a heap.

The burning agent In the moth balls 
Is naphtha, with a preparation of coal 
tar. They are a preparation of com
pressed naphthaline flakes, and their 
storage should be under the same pre
cautions as are observed with such 
household supplies as naphtha, tWCulne 
and kerosene.—Hartford Times.

(
On

Tth
Sent. Still There

TiIrçc iûfbrma- 
one in Brooklyn 
shopping district

3 059 117 
2,640 786 
1,429 625 
1,127 530

Expi
Bxm
Expi30(1S74 certain release
Acoc
Accc

310474
206302

Expt1,787 1.352 Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and further details will be sent.

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room» 28 and 39

jam now twenty* 
e, and since ray AcocThe Druggist are Busy

Druggist report great demand for 
the Dew 25 cent size of Catarrbozooe, 
and to-days sales almost cleared out 
their stock. They explain this rapid 

Caiarrhozone. by the fact that 
it gives better satisfaction than auy 
01 her remedy mi the market. Drug
gists say ttiat Oatarrhozone is the on
ly remedy that really does core Cat- 
airh, Broucb.tis and Asthma. It re
lieves quickly, is pleasant and con
venient to use, and guarantee to cure, 
•I your money back. Readers suf- 

leiing Irout Irritable Throat. HroncLi- 
tts. Catarrh. &c . are strongly ad
vised to try Caiarrhozone ; it -nevei 
tails to cure even the worst cases.

TlEagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

Expt* ExptV*
Exp
AMI
Ac«
Exp

w

suffer from pain 
billoua headache 
having with my 81

By tl

redWhat a nember of the Choir Said
d nothing seemed to 

In February 1899,
arriv

Well, how did you like the sermon, 
Sunday ? asked one lady of another.

Tbe sermon ?
Yes, you were at church, weren’t

Yrs, certainly.
Well, then, how did yon like the 

-erroon ?
I didn’t hear any sermon, I belong 

10 the choir, was the self «satisfied re 
joinder.

Tu
■a1“

did not help me and 
administered during 

fee ted my heart, 1
!

and was taken
Myriad» of So*a.

There Is a quite evident conspiracy 
on the part of the telescope and camera 
to belittle this Infinitesimal speck of 
cosmic dust on which we live, and they 
are succeeding. It was bad enough to 
knock the earth out of his position as 
the center of the universe, but now he 
la being relegated to a position that, 
astronomically, seems worthy of very 
little attention. Professor Wadsworth 
of the Alleghany observatory la now 
showing on a curved plate a photo
graph of the constellation Orion and 
adjacent region, covering L000 square 
degrees, or a little patch measuring 
less than 33 degrees on a aide, or about 
one-eleventh of the great circle. And 
—what do you think—It shows 50.000 
blazing suns! The professor say» be 
has only been able to catch the light 
from the larger of the suns In that 
patch and that these planets are yet 
beyond the Joint power of the two Cy
clops, the telescope and camera.

Hew Peut Per Farmers.
Another farmers’ pert has made Its 

appearance In the world, this time be
ginning Its career In Belgium. It Is the 
form of the hamster, a small, ratlike 
creature. While the hamster has been 
hitherto by no means an unknown ani
mal In Europe, it has only In recent 
years appeared In Belgium, and has 
there apparently developed a new and 
alarming appetite for all kinds qf 
grain It has increased so rapidly In 
numbers, and Its ravages among tbe 
wheat and barley fields of Belgium 
have become so great, that the farmers 
and the government have united In 
measures of extermination. A large 
bounty lias been offered for dead ham
sters. and an energetic warfare la be
ing waged against them. — Leslie’s 
Weekly.

Perfection I Mi

U
at Dthan from the four 

I passed through, 
-commend them to all 

from the ailments

In Raising Your
hiHow a Sprain Does Hurt

But it isn’t the pain alone that is 
dreaded, just think of the lose of 
lime and wages. Sprains without 
number have been cufed by robbing 
Poison’s Nerviline well into the pores 
of the sk in sat rounding tbe joint. No 
matter -bether it ie a sprained wrbt. 
ankle, knee or back, just try Nerv 
line on it, and see. how quickly .1 
will cure. There is only cne liniment 
1 hat can be depended upon to cure 
sprains and swellings, and that is 
Poison’s Nerviline. Large bottle 25

Expi
moul
tbel1Consular reports show a large in 

crease of trade in Pekin lai»t year in 
spite oi war.

A despatch from Topeka, Kansas, 
of Mrs. Nations hatchetade. 

says:—Albert Parker, Democrat, 
was elected Mayor of this city over 
Hughes, Republican, by a small 
majority of 17 votes. Results of 
municipal elections all over the state 
yesterday show that the prohibitory 
sentimeat is still in tbe ascendancy.

A Mil now before the P E. I. pr. ■ 
vincial legislature provides for the 
imposition of a tax of $100 on every 
travelling insurance agent coming in 
to the province.

China has formerly declined to 
grant Russia special concessions in 
Manchuria owing to the attitude of 
the powers

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

r a later date Mrs. 
am glad to be able 
not only has the 
nt which Dr. Wil

8*

! tin
Is secured bÿ using

I WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

II
have not before 

I feel so grate-

1901. A. No. 774
Once upon a time two Bullheaded 

Asses met on a narrow Plank that 
Bridged a Yawning Chasm.
.. Back out, Laffy, said the first Ass, 

an let me pass.
Nay, said the second Ass ; we will 

play a game of Euchre to decide who 

has the Right of Way.
So the cards were dealt.
What do you do? asked the first 

Ass, as lie turned a Trump and look
ed at bis Hand.

Why, I pass, of course, answered 
the. second Ass, throwing down his 
cards and pushing tbe Other to the

Rocks Below.
Mural—Never go up against An

other Man’s Game.—Indianapolis 

Sun.

Tri
In the Supreme Court.find health and d«i’
Between—John Dugan,

Bessie Fowler, sole adminis
tratrix ol the Estate of the late 
Joseph W, Fowler, dece-

Plaintiff Hu

medicine in mod- 
wed such a bless- Defcndaet

Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Tifty act directly on 

Count Tolstoi has been banishAbfthe blood and |nerves, invigorate 
the body, regtjate the functions 
and restore
the exhausted fcatient when every 
effort of tbe pSyeiciau proves un-

are mere imitations of these pills 
and should be refused. The genu
ine bear the full name, “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” 
on the wrapper around each box. 
They are sold by all dealers in medi
cine or can be had post paid at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ing to woman estmO be sold at
by the Sheriff of the County of 

' Kings, or his Deputy at the Court 
House in Kentville, in the County of Kings,

PUBLIC AUCTION

Atl
from Russia. to 1th awd strength toTbe bubonic plague is increasingly 
virulent in Cape Town. Five deaths, 
one European and tour colored, oc 
curred April 1st, and six new cases 
were officially reported.

Gen. MacArthur cables that the 
number of sick in the Philippines are 
2,883 in hospital and 908 in quarters, 
the percentage being 6.89.

The steamship Oph«a having the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall on 
board, strived at Suez, April 1st,

Dt Wet and Botha have affected a 
junction with 13,000 men for opera
tions against Colonel French in the 
Transvaal.

Dr. Lcyds and bis colleagues have 
sent a private letter to Mr. Chamber- 
lain warning him that a powerful 
combination of European and Am 
ericau merchants intend to. bayçott 
English goods systematically until in
dependence is granted to tha Boers.

R. L. Borden, Conservative leader 
in the House, intends making a tour 
through the Northwest.

Thirty thousand mirera are on a 
strike in Scotland. They want an 
eight hour day.

Last week a man was found sup
posed tc be murdered, at Moncton 
Station. His name was Harry 
Weathe’bee. The coroners jury 
returned a verdict of accidental death 
by deceased falling under car wheels 
while getting on tojmoving train.

Ra

Wednesday, May 1st, 1901
D.so-called tonics 1At the hour of twelve o’clock noon, pur

suant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the twenty-sixth day 
of March A. D. 1901, unless before the day 
of sale the amounts due to the plaintiff here
in for principal and interest and costs be 
paid to h>m or his solicitors.

ALL the estate, riqht, title, interest, claim, 
demand, property and equity of redemption 
of the above named Joseph W. Fowler, 
decease*, and of all persons claiming by 
through or under him in, to and out of aU 
that certai

/

Thm Raw Silk Center.
In the report of the secretary of the 

Silk Association of America the follow
ing Interesting passage occurs: “The 
United States of America has now be
come the greatest raw silk consuming 
country in the world ^excepting, of 
course, China and perhaps Japan, 
where correct statistics of home con
sumption are not yet available). In 
other words. New York city, the only 
raw silk market In America, holds now 
the first place among all the raw silk 
markets of the world, Shanghai atone 
excepted. In New York city more raw 
silk Is now sold than is consumed in 
France, which Is still the largest raw 
silk consuming country of Eurôpe.”

i I
Tender Corns

Soft corns, corns of all kinds remov
ed without pain or sore spots by Put
nam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex'
ll actor. Thousands testify that it 
is certain, painless, and prompt. Be
ware of buhslitutes offered for the 
genuine “Putnam’s’’ Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless. At all druggists or 

, of twenty- 
son & Co.,

in piece c r parcel of Land situate 
illageof Morden in the County o 

bounded and described as fol-

I
near the vi
Kings and
lows (vit) : Commencing on the Bluff Road 
on the east Une of land formerly known as 
Bishop Land but now in tbe possession of 
Hugh McMillan and thence easterly along 
said road to Morden Brook thence South- 

ly along the centre of said brook to 
in possession of JFilIiam and Henni- 

gar Ritchie thence westward ly along said 
Ritchie laad to the Bishop land now in 
possession of Hugh McMillan thence nor
thwardly along said McMillan line to the 
road the place of beginning containing about 
sixty acres more or less. Also that certain 
lot of land and promises situate in the vil
lage of Moi den in said Cfounty of Alngs and 
bounded and described as follows (viz; ; 
Beginning at the east corner of Grove Street 
aqd measuring on said Grove Street two 
hundred feet to William Fowler’s line then 
running south at right angles to William 
Fowler’s line sixty-six feet thence easterly 
one hundred and ninety feet thence running 
north sixtv-six feet with tbe appurtenances.

Terms of&.le—Ten per cent deposit at the 
i delivery of deed.

Stephen Belcher 
Sheriff

an
He—I wouldn’t mind this coming 

storm if we were one—
She—But this b so sudden !
He—If we were one mile nearer

\b

Tlstmt hy mail upon receipt 
five cents, ft. C. Pols 
Kingston, Ont.

ward]
land

Pro&f Positive The man who cuts the pages of a 
book with bis finger doesn't under
stand why it is wrong to eat with hia 
knife.—Chicago Times Herald.

Mr. F. Macmillan oa Copyrlaht.
Mr. Frederick Macmillan has sug

gested a plan by which valuable copy
rights might be kept alive for the ben
efit of an author’s descendants without 
resort to “perpetual copyright” His 
proposal is that when a copyright is 
near Its expiration it shall be open to 
the “copyright owner” to renew It for 
ten years by payment of a fine of £10, 
such extension to be renewable on the 
same terms at the end of each succeed
ing period of ten years. This seems to 
meet the case, though It would afford 
little satisfaction to the public where 
the owner of the copyright was a pub
lisher who renewed it purely for his 
own profit—London Globe.

Nell—I really don’t know whether 
to accept him or not. Some say he is 
a fool, but I'm not so sure of that. 

Bees—He proposed to you, didn’t

«

BORN
At Stanley, 12th April, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Maurice Harvie, a sonhe?
Nell—It es.
Bess—Well, what further proof do 

you require.—Denver Times. cDR.A.W. CHASE’S QE 
^3 CATARRH CURE... Al|C.

IS sent direct to the diseased 
parts By the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcerclears the ate 
passages, «ops droppinp In the 
throat and permanamly cures

. Z~__h and Hay Fever. Biowex
free. AM dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co. Toronto aud Buffalo

Papa thinks, she said shyly, Tha 
declaring

time of sale balance on
it is aliout time you were 
your intentions.

Tell the old gentleman, he replied, 
that I love you too much to marry 
you.—Philadelphia North American.

TT. R. Robertson
of Shaffner & Robeitson 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor 
Kentville, N.S., March 27, 1901.
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“ Making Fast Time”
Bikàtipttl record. No ^

peculiar quality We need. Hence, we

ymx. Better look into it. Not reo. 
prices. We also manufacture lawn fei 
gates. High in quality and lew ta price.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ltd.)
Walken ville, ont.
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M*M GtaHtaf orm
APPLE

Sca»—( 1 Copper sulfate solution be
fore buds break ) ; 2. Bordeaux mix
ture when leaf buds are open, but before 
flower buds expand; 3. repeat 2 as soon 
as blossoms has fallen. 4,—Bordeaux 
mixture 10 to 14 days after the third; 
15, 6, retreat 4 at intervals of about 1*o 
weeks. ) See Bulletin 84. Canker 
Cut out badly diseased parts, when 
spraying for scab, spray trunk and 
branches. Caxksk-wurm-1, >'ben 
first caterpillars appear apply Bans 
green very thoroughly. 2, repeat 1 
•fier 4 lu itl <Iay», S, 4, reiwmt cverylo 
days if necessary. Bee Bulletin 101. 
Bcd-moth—1, as soon as leaf tips appear 
in buds, Paris green; 2, repeat 1 before 
the blossom buds open; V», repeat 2 when 
blossoms have fallen. Bee Bulletin IP< • 
Com.in-moth—1, Paris green immediate
ly after blossoms have fallen, 2, Repeat 
1/7 to 10 days later. I'se burlap bands 
ou trunks, killing all inserts under them 
every 10 days from July 1st to August 
15th, and once later before winter. 
Paris green may be added to the Bor
deaux mixture and the two applied to
gether with ex relient effect. See Bulle- 
in 172. Case-bearer—As for the Bud- 

See Bulletin 83. a.-vle 
- Keei> windfalls pWkedup ami destroy
ed or fed out. Sax Jose Scale— Apply 
whale oil soap, 2 lbs. to a gallon of 
water when trees arc dormant, or crude 
petroleum. 25 per cent, will. Kero water 
or other pump, or kerosene and water 
in proj»ortion of 1 to 5. Apply the soap 
or petroleum before buds start. See 
Bulletin 144 and la.

VABBAGE & CAULIFLOWER 
Aphis—1, Upon young plants, kero

sene emulsion, wlieu insects are first 
seen; 2, re; 
tobacco w

AND
S«*»mwhlp Line*

TO *
cT. JOHN vU DIGBY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOU fll

g

i We have just completed arrange
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscriber» 
the magazines for about one "half 
price. This offer is gçod for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who par a Bill year m advance,

Our offer is to*send The Advextiskb 
and Acadian Okchardist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Current Literature,Mc

Clure’s Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson’s,
Success,Current Literature,Cos- 

mopolitan, Home Magazine, 3.75 
Success,Current Literature,Pear

son’s, Home Magazine,
I Success,Current Literature.Pear

son’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature,Mc

Clures,
Success, Current Literature, c 

Home Magazine.
Success,Current Literature,Cos

mopolitan or Pearson’s, ^ 3.50 
( Review ot Reviews,new sub

scriptions,will be sent in place of 
Current Literature in any of ihe 
abox e combines if desired 
Success, McClure’s,Home Mag-

’ Success, McClure’s, Cosmopoli-

THE ORCHARDIST
-• Laodol Evange'hM «»■*• ” 1On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 

igoi, the steamship and train service 
ofthis Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday excepted)

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. for Annapolis 

Trains wixà arrive Kentville
(Sunday '-«cepted)

Express "frov* Halifax 
Express fro«r Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. 
Accom from Kuigsport ,8.45 a.m. 
Af-ooTi from Kingsi»ort 2.00 p.m. 
KnwM hum Kingspoi 
' Wed. and Sat.

Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis

:

Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market repoits, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information, We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

5.20 a.m. 
3.15 p.m. 
8.25 a.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

14.00

4.00

4.00

6.05 p.m. 
10.25 a.m. 
1.00 p.m.

~r>!
8.75

3.75 \
9.15 a.m. 
6.00 p.m.

? * 3.75

3.50

$30.00 -E—SlQfi

EA6LE
!Bicycle!bhE/”£

5.50 a m. 
12.05 p.m. 
9.55 *.m.

K

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE -

imuiiMiiiiiiir
peat 1 when necessary ort»e 
a ter. Cabbage-worm—1, If 

plants are not heading, kerosene emul
sion or arsenites; rejieat 1 at intervals 
of 7 to 10 days; 3, if plants are heading, 
hellebore. Plvsia caterpillar—Make 
very thorough application as recom- 
m ended under Cabbage-worm. *or 
Root-maggot—see Bulletin 78.

3.25
2400 Gross Tonnage, 7<WO Horse power

Boston Service tan, 3.25
B, dm final ..d ««mart p',i.g Sn«*», parson's, 3'*°
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth, N s Success and McClure a,
H'edr.tsday, and Saturday immediately Success and Home Magazine, 
on arrival of the Express Trains and Success and Cosmopolitan, 
arriving m boston ^ momui£, Succe#s and pfc arson s,

4.” P - t'-l The first three offers figere up St 
quailed Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic $7 gmd we offer them for $4. OthCIS 
ail way Steamers and Express Trains. I afe M gOXJ offers. Success is a 

favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 per year
Lure is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at S3 per year aud should be in 
every literary Lome. It baa a big 
circulation.

Hemit now to us while the offer 
stands.

I

2.75
2.55
2.50
2.50 CELERY

Kably buoiit, late blight—1, Apply 
Bordeaux mixture as soon as the plants 
have become - established; 2,. repeat 1 
every two weeks until the plants are 
half or two-thirds grown; 3, apply am- 
monia.al copper carbonate solution 
every 10 to 14 days, or more^ften if the 
weather is rainy.

FORMULAS
PARIS GREEN

, Bordeaux mixture. 2, after Mon- 
, repeat 1. 3, 4, etc., 

ds of 2 to 3 weeks as
open, Bordeaux n 
sums have fallen, 
repeat I at interva 
appears necessary. F»r LeaLsput in 
detail see Bulletin 145- Scab se» under 
k....io I.hr-ki 1. Before buds

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

Current Litera- Water..................1 tO-SO gallons
Paris gie?n........ l pound

If this mixture is tote used on fruit 
trees, 1 i»ou»d of quick lime snould be 
added. Repeated applications will in
jure most foliage, unless the lime is 
used. Paris green and Bordeaux mix
ture van be applied together with per
fect safety, t sc at the rate of 4 to 8 
ounces of the arsenite to 50 gallons of 
the mixture. The action of neither is 
^kene,l. .nd thu

1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.
ST JOHN AND DIGBY.

Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday

Leaves M. John at 7.00 à. m. arrive 
at Digby 9.4Ç Î leave Digby I2.50 p. m.. 
arrive in St. John 3.3$ P- m- .

Buftet Parlor Cars ran each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and ya« • 
month where dose connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yannouth Railway

8* S. Evangeline makes Daily Tripe be- 
—° K"-=T°n “d Hp‘,rGDfKINS,

General Manager.

Apple. Leaf-blister—1, Before buds 
BLAC-Bor-ee, Hum. Ror-Wh™ .«l|
seSBS SEicisss.y-es 

r=;-b v&ssrasa «Kg^fsES&ê

Cucumber a squash

CHERRY

Tke Advertiser,
Kxntjille

True happiness is the natural re 
suit of trying to make others, happy.

The man who is aever idle has no
me to be mean.

r.

■4 '
- st.

caustic properties.
PLUM

:vmbes beetle—keep plants intervals of 2to 3 weeks, use a clear

5 Bulletin 144: KS<n^.v During first warm days of
CURRANT early spring, Bordeaux mixture. ^ 2, re-

Lkif-bligut—I, When injury first ap- peat 1 when buds are swelling. 3, dur-

JEËfSJZ ‘ïïUÜEFPïSi £%IÏÏÜW!» 7^ àiS *
«lining the Trait; 2. alter fruit il tar- 1 July. Cut out knot». See Bulletin | c
vested, Borde»nx mixture freely 131. - . . . ' '
ed- 3 repeat 2 when necessary. Worm Cvbculio—Spraying is not always „----
—1, When first larva? appear,arsenites; iafoctory. Jar the trees after fnnt has 
1 reneat 1 when necessary until fruit it æt, at intervals of 1 to 3 deys during - 
is half grown; ?, use hellebore if any to 5 weeks. See Bulletin 13L Plcn i 
worms remain after fruit is half grown. Scale—1, In autumn when lea

fallen, kerosene em»»»». ......... , - — ™
times. 2 and 3 in spring, before buds Episcopal church, Ir 
open, repeat 1. See Bulletin 108. *-ax ; Madeline, daughter of J 
Jose ScAUt-2-See under Apple.

POTATO

LONDON PURPLE
This is used in the same proportion 

as Paris greet 1, but as it is more caustic 
it should lie applied with two or three 
times its weight of lime, or with the 
Bordeaux mixture. The composition 
of Loudon purple is variable, and unless 
good reasons exist for supposing that it 
contains as much arsenic as Pans green, 
use the latter poison. Do not use Lon
don purple on peach or ph 
less considerable 1 me is

> h.)

'Striped out 
thoioughly

1
im trees un
added. ForM

On and after October Gth, this Company will make Twc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows.viz:

Steamer “Boston” will leave Yarmouth every. Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

sat-1> Marriage at Windsor

rimr. before buds EniscoDal church, Truro, to Miss
________ a HI B Black. M

• D. which occurred at the residence 
- 1 of the bride’s parents Wednesday 
.Anri* 17th The ceremony was per formed’by the fathe^of the groore.

•essful.) Late blight—1, Rev Mr Davies. ----
,ix; beautifully decorated. The presents

«.urc. - »—* -, — --------- - . 1 to ? were very numerous and costly. Rev
Sk,9»uK*U Lure Mu,ionTl ! Mr and Mrs Davies will reside in

gooseberry
Mildew—Before buds break, Bordea

ux mixture. 2, when first leaves have 
expanded, potassium sulfide. 3, 4, etc. 
repeat 2 at intervals of 7 to 10 days, it 
necessary throughout the summer. 
Ccbbaxt WORM—see under Currant. 

GRAPE

$51.50 
. 3.00

Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston 
Return .

be secured on application at the oldStaterooms can
18 t o;5tickets, staterooms, and other information, aPPb' “ Dominion 

Atlantic RaUway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. b., or 
the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, (.entrai and Coast

1, When vines are 
uixture. 2 and 3,

BLIGHT—
rd

pm The house was
B^UL?,w"niy,^e.us „

2 and 3, at intervals of
Axthr-W use—I, Before buds break 

in spring, ulfate of iron ami sulfuric 
acid solution. 2, repeat 1 after 3 or 4 
days to cover mi treated portions. Black 
hot—1, As sod# as first leaves are fully 
expanded, Bordeaux mixture. 1, after 
fruit has set, Bordeaux mixture. 3, re
peat 2 at intervals, of 2.tp 3 weeks until 
fruit three-quarters grown. 4, amrno- 
nical copper carbonate when fruit is 
nearly grown. 5, 6, etc. repeat 4 at in- 

rals of 7 to 14 days as required. 
Dowxr mildew, Powdery mildew.—the 
first application recommended under 
Blavk-but is of special importance. See 
Bulletin 76. Rivb-rut—apply very thor- 
oughlv the later applications recom
mended under Black-rot. Steely-be
etle—1, As buds are swelling, arsemtes. 
2, after 10 to 14 days, repeat 1. See 
Bull. 187.

to any Agent on 
Railways.

SS^^LTl^r^nV^ro Some of the gnes.ç Dr 
water, or 2 hours in a solution of i pint wiUis, president of Kings College,

SMB
esaarv. Fli.vb*tle—Botdeaaa mix- G R White; Mr and Mrs Geo Chur 
ture and Paris green. chill; Mr Fred Churchill and Miss

of “The Oaks,

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
D. McPHERSON, Gen. Man. w. A. CHASE, Sect», and Treas.

Yarmouth, N. S., September aist, 1900.

! ton QUINCE
Leap-bbigiit or fruit-spot—1, When 

blossom buds appear. Bordeaux mix
ture. 2,—When fruit h 
3, 4, etc., repeat 1 at 
weeks, until fruit is J grown, if later 
treatments are necessary, ammoniacal 
copper carbonate. See Bulletin 80. 
Blight—As for Pear. Ccrctmo—Jar, 
as for Plum curculio. Bee Bulletin 148.

Ethel Lawrence 
Hantsport, were also present.

IiVf. t, repeat l. 
rals of two•Ji

la aNo Trifling
With the Nerves.Our fee returned if we fait Any one Bending sketch and description of 

HI, invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerningtbeP**=”^ 
îbility of same. “How to obtain a patent” rent upon request. Patents 

■ured through ns advertised for sale at onr expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, m 

Ph* Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

fiaarwi for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS A GO.,

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON, O. G.

NURSERY STOCK 
Fvxgovk dise.vues-—1, When first leav

es appear Bordeaux- mixture. 2, 3, etc. 
repeat 1 at intervals of 10 to 14 days to 
keep foliage well covered. Plaxt-lice 
—Kerosene emulsion, kero.water or 
tobacco water, apply thoroughly. Sax 
Jose Scale—Burn or fumigate, 
under Apple.

PEACH, NECTARINE, APRICOT 
Brown-rot—1, Before 

per sulfate solution. 2, before flowers 
oi»eu, Bordeaux mixture, o, when fnnt 
has set. repeat 2. 4, repeat after 10 to 

ays. 5. when fruit is nearly grown, 
ammon iacal copper carbonate._ 6,7, etc, 
repeat 5 «t intervals of 5 to i days if 
necessary. Pick off and destroy diseas
ed fruit* CvRL-LKAF—1, Before buds 
swell ( March or April ) use strong Bor
deaux mixture. 2 as soon as petals 
have fallen, dilute Bordeaux. 3, when 
curled leaves l>^in to drop, dilute Bor-

u»e morphine, cocaine or other opl- 
They only hasten decay.

Let reason rule. Get right down to 
the foundation of the trouble and trull a 
up the system by using Dr. Lnasss 
Nerve Food. ,,, .This great restorative Is In pill form 
and contain! tne vary element! ot Da
ta re. which xo to form new red cor
puscles In the blood and create new 
nerve cells.

RASPBERRY, BLACK
BERRY, DEWBERRY 

acnohe—1, Before buds break 
copper sulfate solution, also cut out 
badly infested canes. 2,-when growth 
has commenced, Bordeaux mixture.
4 etc., rei»eat 2 at intervals of 1 to 3 
weeks, avoid staining fruit by use of 
clear fungicide. Partially successful— 
Badly infested plantations should be 
rooted out Oraxge-hvst 
Remove aud destroy afflected pi 
soon as discovered. See Bulletin 100. 
Saw-fly—1. When first leaves have ex
panded, arsenites. 2,—after 2 to 3 weeks 
repeht 1, or apply hellebore.

to

Bee

buds sw
or YELLOWS—

It Is worth while to remember that 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Foed Is not a pateat 
medicine, but the greatest prescription 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, author of the fam
ous receipt book.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is an up-to- 
date. scientific preparation which has 
proven itself to be specific for all ner
vous diseases. It cannot fail, if used 
persistently, becs us- It actually re
builds and revitalises the wasted 
nerves. It is especially recommended 
for Ilia peculiar to women, because they 
almost invariably arise from exhausted 
nerves. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 
cents a box at all dealers, or by mall.

V
14 d

ROSE b
Black-spot—Spray plants once a week 

with ammoniacal copper carbonate. 
Mildew—Keep heating pipes painted 
with equal parts lime and sulfur mixed 
with water to form a thin paste. Spray 
with copper fungicides. A pu is, Le af- 
hopper—Kerosene emulsion, whale oil 
soap or tobbaco water applied to the in
sects’ bodies at short intervals is effect- 

Applv fine spray of 
o the foliage. Keep house as 
as possible without injury to

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

'lU
PEAR

Blight—1, Cut but all the affected 
oranches in fall before leaves drop. 2. 
repeat 1 when necessary during grow
ing season. All branches should be cut 
6 to 10 inches below point of infection, 
burn the parts. L|e*f-m,ight or Frcit- 
<i>, ,t_ Leaf-spot—1, Before blossoms

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.Red spider—

Only $1.00 Per l>«r
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MTuwn of Cornwall deben 
Town of Ingeraoll debentures 
Town of Ingeraoll, debentures 
Town of IJstowell deben.. 
Town of Maisonneuve deben 
Town of Napanee deben 
Town of Orilla debentures 

nd deben

iÇti deb
’ Prairie

■ran " over here. People ere regretting 
their rugeraeee in becoming victims to 
vaccination now that the scare is over.

Mias Beatrice Dickie entertained a 
large number of her friends on Teeeday 
evening The time passed very pleas
antly in playing different progressive 
game*. The first prize given 
by Mies <onie Cox.

Mi»s Bessie MacLatcbey and Mies 
Lucie Harris'are in Halifax for a short 
visit

Leading Kinds
.. 'TJT—“”• • ~

BICYCLES
CLOTHING I;

Town of Owen 1 
Town pf Paris d 
Town of Peterb 
Town of Parret 
Town of Pbrtagf 

debunt urea.. ■».... ........
Town of Ridgetojb deben... 
Town of ltenireiHleben....
Town of Sault StE Marie

debentures..#............
Town of Seafortt*ieben....
Town of Strath r# deben 
Town of Tilsonb* deben.. 
Town of Truro debentures.. 
Town of Wingha# deben. - 
Town of WaterlcS deben -. 
Township uf Br#t£ml deb 
Townehip of Hufett deben 
Township of Mu*» deben.. 
Townehip of W« Oxford 

deben t urea. ...g.......
Village of

debentures.. .1............I]
Village of Buck&ham deb 
Village of Park!® deben 
Village of Tara ee ben lures 
Milage of Tara Sebenlures 
Western CanadML A 8 Co

Toronto........ M...
Standard Baukmif 

(current accogit)
Bank of 

peg (current

It

PERFECT WORKMANSHIP
CUSTOM TAILORING EFFECT 

STRICTLY FASHIONABLE APPEARANCE

1Bicycles sod house cleaning are both 
on hand just now. We think it weald 
be far ssfer for pedestrians if the cyclists 
would keep to the main roads.

Dr. Johnson and wife of Parrsboro, 
visited the parsonage this week.

Re». Mr MacOonaldof Acadia Uni
versity, preached to a large audience on 
Sunday evening. The Rev. W. N. 
Hutchins was m Wolfville a few days 
of last week.

Anything you want

HIGHEST GRADE sM LOWEST PRICE
AT

C. W. PARKER S
Canning, N. S.

Agent for the National Cycle 
and Automobile Co.

...Money Making opportunities for
]2,281 57

4,993 16 
16,368 23 
8,807 74 
4,013 25 
4,231 22

30,000 00

Clothing Buyers LOur Bend faro.red ui with «orne 
music out of door» oo Fri- rvery pretty 

day evening. We believe that thekaes 
instruments in our bahd «re doing good 
work and that the most 14 base" thing 
■bout them is the epy who has been al
lowed hr the kiodnea* cf Prof. R. Gor
don to enjoy the music at one or two 
practices and who shows his gratitude 
bv prattling ef what ce has seen and 
heard. April 24/01.

We have just opened up our spring Clothing and find we 
have the nicest line we have ever shown for from five to ten 
dollars. Inspection invited.

WOOL TAKEI II EXCHAIC1E

*
V 1

Vi
11laP. 13,190 US Union Bank ol Halifax.HamUPn, Winui-

untj... 13,452 63A. E CALKIN & Co. irrco.ro.ATEl> i8;6.
Capital Awthorirsd 
Capital Paid Up

*1,600,000 
*800 000 
*465,000

$1,001,(67 63 
leuea policies for 1500, 
nd 82000, the litter 
imit oo any life, and IThe societi 

$1000, $1500 
bei

Res!

PASSED THE MILLION 
DOLLAR MARK

DIRECTORS
the premiumAfor the same are as 
follows, payaje monthly in advance.

n On On On 
0 $1000 $1500 $2000

WM. ROBERTSON* 
President.

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President 

J. II. Symons, Esq C.C. Klackadar, Esq.
Geo. Mitchell.Esq.M.P. P. E.G. Smith,Eso 

À E. Jones, Esq

MEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

'WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A Between the

18 to 25 
25 to 80 
30 to 85 
35 to 40 
40 to 45

■iBABY? OVER 40,000 MEflBERS .60 .90 $1.20
.65 .98 1.30
.70 $1.05 1.40
.85 1.28 1.70

$1 00 1.50 2.00

But then you don’t want to 
keep them in the house all 
the time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.00 to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need ntit be ash
amed to ride in

E. L THORNE, Genenu Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspectai

Collections solicited, bills of exc^ang 

bought and sold, highest rate allowed foi 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate .of

3 1-2 par cent.

The Canadian Order of Foresters Jt
( \ b)

This pu if I.y Canadian Fraternal In- 
Beuttit Society, which 

recently h<A<1 its 21»t annual meeting 
in Saroia. leiebrated the event of the 
accumu atln in iu surplus inaurance 
fund (alu-lthe neyment of over two 
and a half Bullions of dollars to ite 

their dependents) of

in the society waaThe death
only 4.48 per#000 of the 
ship m 1899, #88 in 1900, and the 
average death male siace the urgani 
ration ol the Sciety waa 4 92.

The Sick pmd Funeral Benefit 
Branch, thou* an optional feature, 
in very populaï among the member 
ship, upwardeSf 22,000 being enroll
ed in that depStment. The benefits 
are $3 per w#k for the first two 
weeks of illoe# and $5 per week for 
the aucceedir# ten weeks, or $56 
during any y#r, besides a funeral 
benefit of $30 

The feei f 
monthly in ad 
Between 18 ai

aurance

€1
AGENCIES—

Broad Cove, C B 
Annapolis, N. 8, Bridgetown. N, S.,
Barrington Passage, Clarke’s Harbor,
Dartmouth, N. S„ (sub. to B. Passage) 
Glace Bay, C. B.. Granville Ferry, NA, 
Kentville, N, 8., Lawrence town, N.S.,,
Liverpool, N. S., New Glasgow, N. 
North Sydney. C. B., Sydney, C. B. 
Sydney Mines, C. B., St. Peter's, C. B. 
Sherbrooke, N. S., Wolfville, N, 8.
Mabou, C. B.

CORRESPONDENTS—
London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 

Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
N B- do do St. John’s. Nfld; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National tank of 
Commerce. New York; Merchai.ts Nation
al Bank, Boston.

ever $1,00C 
The repo 

Dominion * 
the office rs
to a latge i
present yea

FROM $10.00 TO $15.00
from all parts of the 

very encouraging, and 
k forward confidently 
ease in membership the 
The number of appli- 

Ct§v<dj during January and 
e *e several hundred in ez- 

received for the same 
?ar, and 820 applica- 
eived iu March.

meettog of the High 
ia was noted for the bar- 
d feeling displayed, and 
[returned home deter 
t harder than ever before 
Order in tbeir several

■we have a line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts that are not 
surpassed by any in elegance of design, quality of material 
and workmanship.

All our carnages except the cheapest are fitted with 
noiseless rubber tires.

<1 sz
! '

February 

months la-t 
Ü°Tbe recen

the same payable 
e, are as follows;

25 cents 
SO “
35 44 
40
45 14 

1900 over $63,000 
sick and fmeral

T. L. Dodge & Co., J? M y25 years 
30 44 ,25A House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. 80 35 44
4o 14

V in
35I
40 anl 45l he W. C HARVEY,

Manager Kentville Branch
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig returned 

Monday from a visit with relatives in
Daring the j 

were paid oat 
benefits, and it 

There are n< 
nate branches, 
called, through 
order is now wSl es

WHITE ROCK MILLS mined to * 
to upbuild

Every ck _
business is fufc healthy condition and 
with a splendfel staff of field workers 

ienoed and energetic 
Superintended of Organization,there 

i the results, 
funds are all invested

Quite a number of our young folks Kingston, 
visited the Division at Gaepereaax on Mies Myrtie Caldwell attended the 
Saturday evening las;. , At Home in College Hall, Wolfville,

Mr. James Vaughan of Greenfield,» ^ 12th inet. 
visiting J. W. Eagles. j We are anticipating a great treat next

Mrs. F. Wr. Miner and daughter were , Monday evening, April 19th. The Ber
the guests of Mrs. E. L. Forsythe over wi®k brass will D V. give tbeir 
Sunday. ^ famous Drama, Among The Breakers,

Mil. E. J. Cro» ha. returned from >" »« W.rebonre, which will be .rr.og- 
l »isit to rei.ti.es .nd friend» in M.ine. ed ,lth "*t*1 *'**' elc •fcr ,he °cc»sion.

The men of thi. pl.ee uanally en. Ml*' Chine. P.triqnio i. railing her 
ployed it Benjamin’» mills. Falmouth, Pare^b,> Mr- Mre. T. T. Craig et 

Brooklyn Street.
' Mis» Margaret Caldwell » making

The Crokinole.Clnb which met week- î? c.l,",ded »>* '«ter. Mre. A 
H. Armstrong at Granville Ferry.

April 24th 1901.

nsuranoe.
about 760 subordi- 
courts as they are 

t Capada, and the 
stabiished

moot of the society's

Youhb Men With Brains w \in all 
territories of the

under su er and i
the provinces 
Dominion.

All physicallyfrod morally qualified 
e ages of 18 and 45 
4 debarred on ac 
>n, are accepted for

Are li Dwuilia no doubt a 
The societ

in Canada, ai|the following list of 
investments *
Dominion of C 
Deposited will 

Province of Muebec 
British Mur
fStratford......
Bank of Hamiim, Morden

Man ........I......................
Bank of Hamim»n, Hamiota,

'jmales, between 
years, who are 
count of oceupi 
membership.

For farther paliculars enquire of 
any of the office* or members of the 
Order, or a.ldre*.

R. Elliott, H.C.R., Ingeraoll,Ont. ; 
Tbos. White, High Secretary, Brant- 
Iprd, Out. ; Ernest Gartung, S. O., 
Brantford, Ont.

TTake
.adaStock $100,000 00 
be Gov’t, Positions5,000 00 

20.U00 00 

10,000 00

Man. ......§ ....................... 10,000 00
Bsunk of HamilBn, Winkler

Man..............1..........vv--- 10,000 00
Bank of Nova Motia, Cmir-

lottetown P ■!................... 10,00000
Central CanadflL & 8 Co.

Toronto.....*.....w. 30,000 00
City ef Brantfdld deben... 14,658 76
City of Brantfimi deben.... 5,325 59
Bity of Bellevime deben.......  10,176 10
City of Chgthei deben.... 19,620 51
City of Chathdh deben.... 7,204 56
City of Guelpmdeben........... 10,253 72
City of Ottawl deben..........  9,194 66
City of Ottawildeben....• 2,881 29
City of St Caeerine’fl deben 16,187 29
City of St Th#naa deben. - 37,048 51
City.of tVim#»eg deben ... 21,876 06
City of Winifteg deben .. 20,16148
Freehold L Co. Toronto 2u,000 00 
Han.ilton P»k’identA*Loan

Society,# am il ton..........
Huron arid #ie L <t S Co.

London 
Imperial L

ron to-----K-.............. ............
Landed Baiting Co.Hani-

Lundon Ixitt Co. of Canada

Ontario L « l>ebenture Co.
Ijtjndon.■ • ......

Province <*C^uebct: bonds 
Ro\-al L &■ Co. Brantford - 
Royal Bang of Canada, Nel

son, B CM,..............................
Standard ■ink of Canada 

lirantfort .
School Dififeh 

debentures 
St G 

Sehoo __
The Atlas Loan 

Thomas.........
Toronto Savings and Loan 1

lad Ldàn < b. flttoenueîîwM
■ecNinieil w

commenced work at that place on Mon-

T
ly for the past w inter closed on Friday 
evening last. The evening was very 
pleasantly spent in games etc , and after 
the closing business was transacted, the 
ladies provided the treàt and oysters 
were served in abundance.

Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail.
Tie International Correspondence SMs,

NEW fllNAS

WANTED—Capable, reliable person in 
eviry county to represent large companyiof 
solid financial reputation; $936

; LISCRANTON, PA.On Sunday evening April 7th, at the 
The house owned by the Bishop Bros. Baptist church an interesting program 

was totally destroyed by fire Friday vss c^med out. After a brief time 
evening, April 12th. The origin of the “copied by the C. C. Society, the 
fire is uncertain, but is auppofed to have Mission Band of which Miss Leora 
been caused by a defective flue. The Fuller was the leader, gave an enter 
house was slightly insured. taiument, being a review of work done

T. the way of training the members of

.-SErP-Fit-" -■asr
• tepîeis-'&ïs: s=K6.-.t5irs;

... m, I.V. ra°«gh to accommodate basket, together with addre,. 
the gathmog «nd the rermon »«• Capre«l,e of the high eateem in which 
preached frem the church door-atep b7 the choir held her, aed regre-a her re- 
oor forme, p.Btcr, Rer. John V, rlham,. ^ witll ,„r fllh„ ,*d mother

April 24th 1901. their home in Kiagspoit.
The lady takes this opportunity to 

heartily thank her friends for their kind 
ly feelings.

year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely 
sure ard all expenses; straight, bona-fide, 
definite salary, no commission: salary paid 
each Saturday and expense money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE. 334 
DEARBORN ST„ CHICAGO.

*md lor Circular, or nee ■ ;1

W. ROBINSON
Multan Block 

P.0. Box 104 KENTVILLE
Gi

IBI

T L mMr Miserly—Now let's see, little wif^ 
Have you saved anything this month r 

Mrs. Miserly — Ob, yes, indeed. 
You will find the expenses considéra 
bly lees. 1 have juat been to eee the 
grocer and persuaded him to delar 
sending hie bill until next month.

r

NOTICE !W.
20,000 00

10,000 00

20,000 00

20,000 00

10,000 00

20,000 00 
7,149 37 

20,000 00

10,00000

10,000 00

8,000 00

14,768 95

20,000 00

S Co.To-

A feather in your piilow is worth 
two geese in vour neighbor’s back

A gentlemen is a human being com
bining a man’s courage and a wo
man’s tenderness.

CAMBRIDGE
Cap

voyagi 
foot h 
same I 
tuiy 51 
York,

East H 
Slocun

iog Pai

Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts" of the 
late firm of

Miss Nellie Webrter started for Bos
ton to-day. She will probably spend 
the summer. 1

Mi- Edith Tupper from Scotu Bar, | o„T.p',dfjr”n!‘)7,r 
« .he gu.»t of her accr. Mr,. Ne,I Me-1 g,,,, „„ m gm„ „ it „

I The mayflowers are very nite this sea- 
Mr Joseph Arnburg is having a ; son the blossoms being large and pink, 

veranda added to bis house and con 1 They are very abundant, 
templates other improvements later.

CANNING

S fA.W.& EG. BISHOPMany people complain of their 
want of memory, but none of their 
want of judgement.

Rather a large boy for half fare, 
isn't be, sir?

Yes, he is now, but be was a small 
boy when we started.—Moonshine.

Call.
;tof Selkirk

I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

regoi re Thaumatu rge" 
100I debentures ......

u> Atlas ixian Co 
Th

I [The man of the “ Senses, " (census'» 
Mr. J. G. Wefcs’er is looking rather ; is around this week and is bothering 

tillei than usual ju«t now. a new bey : u« all terribly in regard to our age, etc. 
arrived at his house last Saturday . j We find it a very humiliating thing to 

Miss Mabel Pvttorsnn wue the guest! “‘knowledge ourselves ancient when ne 
of her cousin, Mies Rerna Rt-chford foel thût way.
las* Sunday Miss Prue Woodworth of Kentville,

Mr. and Mr*. Frank McConnell visit-j *s visiting Mrs. Charles Miller, 
ed Mrs J. H. Webster last week.

Mrs,

bnnghc

iron to Ravings ami 1 
Co. Peter borou^lta.. 

of Aylme 
of Berlin

f20,000-00 
4,913 86 

19,435 29 
10,709 U0 
25,000 00 
5,359 00 
8,212 51 
9,12710

Town 
Town
Town of Brampton 
Town of Clinton
Town of Clinton deben-----
Town of Collingwood deb 
Town os Collingwood deb

r bonds 
debentures 

deben 
deben. -

!J. E. BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1901

Queenstown, Cape Colony, is a- 
bout due hundred mile* from the sea. 
on the Ea»t London and Buffalo 
Railroad.

UNTOL
Mr.Cl 

•ays;— 
misery 
my feel 
I could 
best ph 
limn tei 
ed to tii 
er one 
ffreat^<

At all !

1%
There arc a large number of “ sick
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